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A FAMILY OF BE.S. From a painting by Ludwig Beckmann.
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BEA RS.
Our illustration is taken from a painting

by the distinguislied Gernian artist Ludwig
Beckmann, who was bon ii Hanover in
1822. H1e was brougit up lo tie tirade of a
iaggoin-issaker, uin whici craft le acquired

greatreputation. After liheecaie a pamut-
er ie was often invited to joisthe iunîîtimg
parties of the noblemlens, and in watching
the lhabits of the bears in the woods while
engaged in lutntig the idea of sketching
tlheir fanusily life caille ta iim, and tluis cle-
brated painting -as the result. The group
thaI sat for their portraits ie founud in the
Zoological Gardens of Cologn. A moere
glance at the picture shows hosw accurately
the artist lias reproduced the attitudes, ex-
pression, and general demeanor of the
famnily. One can almosts hear the matenal
reprimand that Madaoie Brumn is adminus-
tering lo her pugnacious cubs.

The study of natral history is mare at-
tended ta in Europe than in this country,
and the extensivo and excellent zoologicail
gardens in many of the capitals encourage
tse study. TIn the zoological gardeis of
London, for instance, there ara gathered
inany varieties of the bear family, froas
those of lie woods of the tropics ta the
natives of the regions of the frozen north,
and each is made ta feel at hioe imhisnliew-
surroundings. Sa in Antwverp, Berlin,
Paris, and other cities of the Continent the
attractive collections of wild animals nots
ony minister to the entertaitnient, but ta
the profitable mustruction of the spectators.

But it is in Berne, the capital of Switzer-
land, that the bar iolds the higiest ransk.
He has given lis nane to the City : hue ap-
pears on its armorial bearinr ; lie sur-
monats the founutains in the pil lic squares;
lie strikes the hour on its fausous clock, and
in procession pays a umarching sahtto to a
crowniued and sceptred conmrade ; lis efligy,
in inumiu-erable formns, is in all th shop
Windows ; and lie is ans cndless centre of
entertaiiiment at the Barengrabei, or
bear'a ditch lwhere li and his comspanions
ara iaintaiied at the public expoinse.
Berne without its bears would net only b
a misonoier, but would be shorns of its dis-
tinctive attraction..

Our own country is tlie h1omse 0of muany
varieties of the family, and there are few
persons who have nt liad the opportunity
of looking lpon specimens of the black,
brown, csinnamon. and grizzly bears in
theur msesnagerie cages ; while there are
not a few who in their vacation ramibles in
the mouintains haveea1 rctirillng tilescf
ticir visits to the farmshouses or the sieep-
folds, and have perhUps axper-iensced a
shiver of di-ad weliesnmakimg their way
throughs the wvoods for fear of encountering
their tuniselcomse >resonce. Even in the
Catskills, bears are still plenty, and famous
bear-iiuters are livinsg there whol ave
gaiused snineasd fasll for tlieir daring ex-

ploits. In1 frequeit visits ta the Catskills
have we scen the trophies of thse brave
hunIters, and wue shall nt soon forget the
sharo W hiad in helping ta tote don the

uanitUini two growling, glossy cubs of five
or six msonths that had been trapped by a
vteran hunter.

But advancing civilization ias driven
those natives of the forest primosval ta the
far West. A recent correspondent of the
Pli ildelpliuc Record frim Montanausays
tlat 912 bcars wero -killed there last year,
costing the Territory $7,266 mi bountics of
$8 cach. He says : "The eastern slope of
the Rocky Mountains-thata is, the fôot-
hill reaching down into Moitansa andi neur
the Yellowstone National Park-is the
natural hasnsoof the Amcrican bear. liera
are toe ofouid nearly every species of the
animal on the North Ainerican Continent
save the polar ai- n'hite bear. The fierce
.grizzly, which msakes lis hansneusar the

p;e-petîiasual snow-line ; the dangerous silver-
tipî, suhich would cat a sman as quick as
wink ; the ugly-natured black, the raven-
ous brown bear, and the hugo cinamaon
beur thab inhabits the plais an couces of
the cattlo ranges, feasting supons cs-ows,
calves, and fat steers-aull tIese are te bu
found i almost umiiîîuted. numbers, wintor
and suimmer alike, in the localities I lave
msentionsed."-Jlustrtel Cwitian Weeklij.

FIFTY YEARsS Aco i was a capital offence
for a Chinese to bu a Christian ; now you
can preah tho gospel there with more l-
borty than in any placo in Europe.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT THE
LIBRARY.

Yes, of course, the last timso your library
was put in order, you had the best coin-
mittce your Sabbath school could find.
They spent soveral monstis consulting wihi
other library coinittees, procurm g cata-
logues of other schools, readimlg, and se-
lectinig iew- books, lookiig over the ol
ones, and rejecting those considered unde-
sirable, unti fiially averybody pronounced
the library perfect.

Pcrhaps il is,' but il is very easy for
books that ouglit not te heliere t geit in-
t a ilibrary. Books are solected, carefully
exainiiiied and read by tiwo or more persons.
Their decision is discussed and votled upon
by the entire coimiittee before the books
are accepted. Their work is really .done
conscientiously. Yet something more is
necessary to insure complete safety in
books. .

b ow many teacherus uin·our Sabbath
schools kns-o wliaI their scholars ire read-
ing? How many know, ev-ii, what- books
are ii the library! How many know- and
rememîsber that in somie fainlies there is no
reading matter except that takein from the
Sabbath school ? How many knowu thie of-
fects of this reading on thleir scholars ?

The samso book l nsot alike suitable to
every boy and girl in your class. Like one
typographical errer in a printed article,
syhich changes lis nctiro iiieanig, so one
book, thougin latself f a iigh order, may,

irogh tise cection l i ics 1i i read,
have a pericious ifluence upon the
reader.

With a little planning and hliougiL a
teacher cas, during the week, organize his
class into a reading circle. Il may be very
informal, anl the meetings need not be
biirdensomeIi to any ono, but througlh this
medium tihe teacier will be able to direct
the iitellectual powers of his class. He can
mîsake history and biography and travel in-
torestmsg to tliei, thougli at the sanme time
making all these things subservient t
the great truths lhe wishes to teach froim
God's Word. The life of a greati uain or
noble ivoansai, if read intelligently, may
perchance turn the entire course of a child's
future life.

A girl of fourteen, w-hio once ived among
the hills of Vermont, found soewiere a
biography of Mary Lyon. Froim reading
this sia -as imsspired te endure iardships,
and througli many difficulties made lier
way to Mt. Holyoke seiinary. Do nots
let your boys and girls select books to read
wiliout your guidance. If yanoud ono
find there the books needed by your classi
report this t your commsittee. They will
be rejoiced te receive suggestions springing
froi real needs.

Nexti te the teaching of the Seriptures
there is no gruter wiork than traiig the
intellects of growing boys and girls to
appreciate and love a pure am limst-ucive
class of literature.-1at-y Loutisit Bitler, ii
Westmin.ster Teaclicer.

ONE HOU'R.'

Tie great clock in the churci steeple
struck threuo; the afternooiî sun slowly
waned, and the shadows lengtiensed in the
streets. Tie clock struck four.

It w-ua onsly ais hu-r. Tie iildrenplay-
ing on the sidewalk did not knlow tihat it
had goie : but in it a great-heiarted man
iad w'ritten down smie strong, true words,
which will livo long in the world, and give
courage and ielp lt many struggling souls.

lin it a clemnist, working iwith brain and
hand over carefully prepared comsspounds,
iad discovered one of the secrets of nsa-
ture-how the atois of cleients group
lieiselves te forimus; aimolecule of organie
matter.

Ii it four women sitting with their sew--
ing on yonder porci, iad brougit ut old,
forgotten scandals, and set theui loose
agiuin the world, like flying scorpions,
te poison anl te kill.

In that hotur a yuoung.mai iiiIn the iext
huse t them lias yielded toil temsptation
which nlever ivill lose its grip ai hui iswhile
he lives.

In the saine time a woian with a child on
lier lap tells him a story wuith a high, pire
méaning, which w i l a a "lamp t lis
feet" all the days of his life.

Another woman, vathling silel tand
motionless by a sicek bd, lls tie lour
with prayers and Iighi thoughts, thatI will
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serve as food for lier soul im. tlie trouble
which is cominig ta lier.

Hoiw mnanîy of lis rememiuburedl iuîsth tho
bouri was passiig-a servant, laden with
the report which wo should give to it-uP
to God ?

Wiat report did it-carry of us? What
burdeni are w-o makinîg ready at this me-
ment for the hoiur that is passinîg now ?

Oliy ai lhoiur ! Yet the despised slave,"
says Auntigoiius, " ay be aden with treas-
lire that would ransomn a Cesar."-- YoutIi's
Compatio.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Fromz Itcrinational Question Book.)
LESSON VI.--ME3RtUIARY 5.

Tnm 'rRAY5snOvarrrTo.--.Lerr. 17: 1.13 .
.COMMIT VEHtsEs 4, 5.,

GOLDEN TEXT.
And thera canebavoice sot of tle clouS. say-

ing. This 15 îiy belos-ed son : lîcar iii.-Lîike
9: 35.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The glorious nature of our saviour Jesus

Christ.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 17:1-23.
T. Mark 9:2.13.

W. Lukac 9: 28-36.
Th. 2 Pet. 1:1-19.
F. Dan. 7: 9-16.
Sa. jolîuî 1: 1-11.
Su. Mal. 4:1.6.
PLACE.-Probably Mouint. Iermon.nîearCesarea

Philippi.
PARALLEL ACcoUNTS.-Mark 9: 2-13. Luko 9:

28-36.
86 ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. After six rdays : Luke says, abot cihthilaits.
lie counts the tio parts of days ait eai extreie,
and says, abouit. bccauise it was six whole and
t.wo parts uf days.Pee.oueaid.Tîî:teIlrec disciples iost n dnied i ote knuiwledge
of Jesus and lis kingdoi. Apa-f: fromlistEe
other disciples. 2. Transfgurechangedinuap.
pearance, in torni. Tuhe iavenîs- glorv aof lus
nature, w-ich ws stili eoncealed iluider lis
earthly appearance, now broke forth. The
fashion ohtlvs co ninanc bo litere l (Lu e)b
binï ighteilwitii radiance bohsfrein witiiout
and roni within. Luke says lie went up into the
mountain to pray. Tie transfigurationi wras God's
answer talis prayetr. And is raintier(plural
his gainits> seSite as the ight: 1Mark says,
shinîing, exceeding wihife as sno. 3. Moses: tue
giver ut the law, and the founder o the old dis.
pensation which w-as soon ta blessomn out into the
new. Elias: Greek for Elijahs, the representa-
tive of theprophets and the iorcruniner of Christ.
TakilIgeîf-him: th .e subject olîcir cunversa-
lion isgiven n Lîîke9: 31. Il w-as utheld rccease
(exodus. denarture, referring tu his death and as-
cension) wich he shoiutlt accomîaplis/l at Teru-
salem. This was the great event of the w-orld's
history: this was the ral founding of the king.
do of God; tis was the ciination of tise sai.
vattuui brou gt by- tue Messiah, and. furetaIS. by
the prophets; sthis w-as the great act to which aI
the sacrifices appointed by Moses looked forward,
and wnicliegaveinîsiseniog andvaille. 4.
1'hetaîîsiveu'ect Peter-: ln a bosviidoied tvay
(Mark 9: 6). Three tabernacles: booths, of tue
bushes that, grew on the imount. It seonied t
hii that the Irour for the lon -looked-for reign
1lad comle. Froi the slopes of ermon lie wouid
bave liad the laws of a nuew kinsgdom proclaiied,
so tnat ail mien iigit recognize the triue Miessiah
attended by the represcntatives ot the old dis.
pensation. 5. A briglit clourl: like the siekenal
in the wilderness. 't'lie brigiîtest cloud veils and
shadows the glory of God·s nature. À -voice out
aofthecloud.: their faith was now confiriied bythti testimony uf Guds ..wn voice. 9. eltlihe
ision: the sight, the spectacle, to to ian tell.

It wouîld notue understood till ifter his deathl
and resurrection. 10. Elirs (EiI.jat) nust first
comle: from Mal. à : 5, 6. They expected Eîjai.
But if Eiijal su-as Ili-st ta coi, how emuil Jest11holsec ssai w-itou lieliîai nt yct cousei Or
if this apelarance sis his coiiing,..how% could
thoy îreae h 0tatJssi-ls tue Messiali andnat
tell Mîeun tIsaItiioy liaS seeu Eijali w-liadi
cote ? Jesis explains that Joii inid couse in the
spirit and power of Elijai (Luke 1: 17).
SUBJECT: THE CLORY OF CHRIST RE-

VEALE D.

QUESTIONS.

1. TO1 WnM1 TUE GLoRy wAS REvEcALED (v. 1).
W more di uestis g ofruîu Cesarea Phtikippi
What ioiiiuiîn %vas luis? Wh1ons diS ic tike
withi hims tApart fron whlioi tOn what uther,
occasion ivere these three specially chosen?
tMark 5: 3j, 38; Malt.'26: 37.) tiy di ities.
tsrcee]lave marcs privilcgos tisais the otiser dis-
ciples? (Matt. 13: 12-13.) How Can we have the
best things in the Gospel? (Mittt. 25: 21.)

I t. ' kua VisioN OP CHRisTS GLOuv.(î.
W'liît tookîplacoe upoîlishe iiioulitaîîî? 3Uealisîii
of t-aîs/iured I Wisy did Jesus go up into th e
imsountimi (Luko 9: 28.) What w-as he doing
wluenl he was transilgured? Wis it an answ-er to
prayert What was Jesus' appearance w-hon
transfigured? (Matt. 17: 2; Luke 9: 29.) Wliat
eise duo-o e arn about Clrist's glory ? (11ev. 1:
13-16; Dain. 7: 9.)DI uhis sui w tse rue nature
of Jesus ? (John 1: 14.) ls lie as glorlous now it
Why do yonlove te thnk of Jesus as so glorious
anS powertul t

III. HE VENLY VIsITANTs CONFIR : 'THE
GLORY (Vs. 3, 4).-Who appeared with Jesus t
Whiat was there peculiar about the deaths of
lisese twvot(Det. 23: 5, 6; Judo 9; 2 iuigs 2:
11.) DiS luis have aiiytuiiusgtledo iitis tiseiî- cii
pearance Iere? (1 Cor. 15: 42-50.) What wouldMuoses reuresent? Whunom would Eljah repre-
sent? 9V31at d they talk together about
(liske9: 31.) Huw is'dthe ]ass spoint t helIe rtict-
fixion of Jesus (Heb. 1 0-12.) Wlat did tie
rrhots forptello f i t 1Isa. 53: 1.9 ; Dan. -:9,6, 7 s î'y as [lists ho topie ut thoir con-
versation? What proposal did Peter mnake?
'Whist for?

IV. Ti TESTIMaONiY or GoD Ta JEs s (vs. 5-8).
-Whatnow enveloped themi Of w-b % was this
the symbol? (Exod. 40: 31-38.) What-ice came

from God? On whnt two other occasions were
the same words uttered? (Mlatt. 3: 17; John 12:
28.) How% would Til this comfort .hic disciples
after wihat Jesus had told thcm of his sufferings ?
How woud it strengthen their faith in Jesus in
the trials yct. ta conici

V. Exruxrioxs (vs. 9-13).-What did the dis-
ciples want explained I Wlio was Elias ? Wha t
did iy expect 1m t do' (Mal. 4: 5, .t /ow
did Christ cxplain luis propheer to thenit Show
how iahn.the Baptist fulfidicel the prophecy.
(Luke 1: 17.)

LESSON V.l.-FEBRUARY 12.•
JESUS AND TmE I'flrrE ONEs.-MATT. 18: 1-14

COMMIT VERSES 2-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

But, .esus saiuid surerlittlechildren. and forhid
th niert, to comle itunie: for of such is the
kingdani of hcave.-,%att.,19: Il.

CEN''IRAL TRUTIt.
We should seek, by a childlike spirit, to enter

the kingdom of heaven, and to, bring ail others
with us.

DAILY READINGS.
.1 Matt. 18:1-t.
T. Mark'9: 33-50.IV. Li'ko 9:-46-50.
'lh. Mark ln: 1.6
F. i Cor. 13: 1-13.
Sl. John 10: i1.
Su. Luike 15: 1 -10.
PLA:.-Capernaum, a town by the Sea of

Galilee.
PauArLi Accou'rs.--Mark 9: 23.501; Luke 9:

46-50; vs. 11-l have a paralle] in Luke 15: 3-7.
IELPS OVER IARD PLACES.

1. At tbe clicsiietie: tCa Peter ent o tle e

the teniîplo tribuîte( t:itt. 17:2 27). Tr/rc istî p/es
camelento .ues: l t lie hoise inrk 9: 33. i-
cordiîîg to a rk. .h- iit,îsked sonte ot1 hein
Ivilii î,luy v ecdisclussing hy tflic wiY. 'i'iey
werc asiamlied. and kept silence. Tlenî so Ie
others of the disiples aked the question m Mat t.
a cth kiridoi jn lhcarci : ler ex peted Icsus

sooni ta set up. 2. Bc conrered: trrn froi your
Pride nnd self-seekmig. cccom ais lttle i-hil.
dre : e siiniless. but avig th el Iiiaeteristies
viiich beioîîg ta chlidiiood-hîiiîilit y, tr-ust.
obedieuncelove.unmbitious feeligs. 6. Ofcnd:
cause tostumble.cad tilosin. 7. lWoc:tihcvery
depîli ofe dptv y e t ptît uoyoîiîilt
iunocciît tasiii. 8. Jlfond oua- Ifoot :rprsîiii
the thingsiostpreeiousanduseful ta us. 9. iec
Jire : h ie luli- Gclcnuîai tire. G iii o te

valey<ifIlîîuaui.Saoitihof .1 risa ieiîi. wîs thei
place where the refuse of thle cityand udeid bodies
wereburned. Thusit became a type of the terri
blu icuîislimie t. uf site. 10. hciC aiitcelse: t1irho
gunîiaîu alîgels tHel). 1: 11t. Beho!d 1he face:
stand ncarest the throne, ae the chie£ among
the anîgels.
SUBJECT: ENTEIRING TlE KINGDOM OF

IEA.VEN.
QUESTIONS.

i. TiEY ENTEI wnuo H AvE TE CHIILD:lsîî1c
SPIRIT (vs. 1-5,. Wliat discussion liad arisei on
tho way to .apernauiî M r-ai k 9: 3$.) What
could have given rise ta such n dispute (Matt.
16l 18; 197 *:1: scc also 20: 20-24. Wht evils
çow ou eutslfislitiiîbitiolî? Wll(iiicioliuu d

1 itscl irk 9*.)h atediS
they ask JesuIs? (v. 1.) What was Jesus' aisweir?
tMark <J:135: *ec tiso Matt. 20: 2, 27.)H to b ii
liq illustrate uts lcacliiig? Wlîat. ta it ta becoiîîe
as little children? Why can nol others enter the
kingdonm of eicavenl? Wlo is greatest l thaat
kingdoi? Why? Explain v. 5.

Il DmuN OTIîns nom ENTERINO TUE
KiNGDomi (vs. 6, 7.)-What questiOn did .IOln ask
at this point? (Mark 9:38-42.) Wh arc ncant by
"these little ones"? What is if; t offend ticim?

In wliat ways do mîen iow itenlpt, sucli ta sin?
Wliat dosJessus say of this crimc ? Why is it 5o
deadly?

III. PVTTIN AwA. rîxT r w-rnd ICaINDERs i-s
(vs. 8 9).-Whaiit aispmeant by thle hand and the
foot offendiing us? Wlat by cutting. themî oil?
Whiat arc soie of the things whicle icad us into
sin? What reason is given for cutting themî
off? Wlat is miieant by hell tire? Isit love or
eruelty that.warns us of our danger?

IV. CIIILDREN AND TITIICNOM (v. 10).-
Wblîat warieing iiiii Fivelie s verse W o ii-e
thlitc Ilnes'? Wlice arciiciiuit.by lîciriaîîgist
(Ilob. 1:1.1.) What by thlir "bludinîg the face
of iîîyF«tlier"? Wiit d eus tis show f lGorIs
caire for eild(ren? Wlîa.t w-as Jestis' feelinug tu-
w-ard childrcii? (Mark 9: 36; Matt. 19: 13-1.)
Sliould the churc itake îiculiar cr oftthe cui-
drcîî Is (t. atîmark oafi tlîu le eiîreh tiat. it
looks out most for thi poor, [L.u weak, ic ium-
noticcd ?

V. W1AT GOD DoIS ro IN3uuuG EN'm INTO iI
IZCNxOout(VS.1>. WTui d S cUS coîlo
to save lin w-hat.sense ar mon lost? By what
Lable did Jeans illustrate this trtit (Sec alse
iiuke 15 -3-7.) Read flic liviîîii -Thîe Niuîety and

Nine " W y w-as there joy whi n one was found?
Wha't is saiid of t.is jy. i n iko 15: 7,101 I ow
dos GoS show eis aesirc tientow- sihould ailsc
savced (v'. 14; liîuî, 3: 16.>) hat should luis
tcach us and lead us ta do.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(First Quarter, 138.)

1. Jan. 1.-Herod and John the Baptist.-Matt.
11: 1-12

2. Jan.8.-The Multitude Fed.-Matt. 14: 13-21.
3. Jan.15.-Jesus waling on tho Sea.-Matt 14:

22.36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesus and the Afflicted, Matt.-15:

21.31.
5. Jan.29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt.16:

13-28.
6. Feb, 5.-Thic Tratnsuliguratioi-Matt. 17:

. Feb. 12. -. Jess milthle Luttle Ones-
.1at t. 18 : 1-1-.
8. Feb. 19.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Miitt. 18:

21-35.
9. Fcb. 26.-The Rich Young Ruler.-.Matt.19: 16-

26.
10. March 4-Christ's Last Journey ta Jerusaloei.

-Malt. 20: 1l7--29.
11. March 11.-Christ entering Jerusalom.-Maitt

21: 1-16.
12. MarI 18.-The Son Rejcted.-Matt. 21:33-46.
13. March 25.-Review, Temperance, Gal. 5: 16-26,

and Missions.
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MESSENGER.

THE HOUSEHOLD.
BREAKFAST FOR A COLD DAY.

KATHERINE ARMSTRONG.
We liai roast beef for dinner yesterday

se we ivillthave somae of it 'warmed uap
for breakfast. Slice it very thin, cuti
smtall, and cook it five minutes only, i
some of its rici, brown gravy, left al
front yesterday. It is a imistake te sinuni
meat et' any kind in a second cooking.
makes it flat and insipid, and takes th
Ilavor out of it, which caînnot be made u
by any degree of seasoning afterwarc
The quicier mteats areI " warmed up" aln
thoroughly heated through, the better the
are. Even corned-beef hash, that homel,
and oft-despised dish, is very good whe
cookedl five minutes, but spoiled if allowe
te stemn its flavor away for ten,

Put on your breakfast table a few slicem
neatly eut, of cold roast beef, te. I
mnay justsuit somae one's taste or whim
Baked potatoesit are very acceptable ofi
cold morning, or mashed potatoes lo
from yesterday's dinner may bo beaten u
with ain egg, imade lito croquettes, and
fried in a few moments. Or the bake
potatoes loft may b0 fried a ricli brown,
crisp and iellsensied, or baked or boiled
potatoes may be chopped fiie mnd stoie
in milk with a little butter, salt, poppe
aid a chtopped sprig 'of parsley added
Even those plain dishes cmanîot bo 'donc
toi a turn-" without care mid attention
'1hey caniot bi put over-the fire and laft
tio cook tiemaselves. Stirring and turning
tumakLes Lthe fried potatoes ovenly brownaî
mid keeps the stewing ones from scorecli
in the milk. Little things te be sure, bu
giood cooking can only b the result of
care in trifles, ad Lie resultit ell repay
the care. It is oimie of thue mîost diflicul
tings te impre s upon ta inexperience
person that cookiig food, of aIll sorts, i
pait kettle or oven, needs coistanît watch.
ing. A ftew thin slices of bacon fried, may
be just what some ite of the family wil'
irlsh,'aiid take but a moment of extra
time. Or miianmelet, freshi froin the lire
will b acceptable probably to many.

Ve can have rolls sent from the baker '
and hleat thiem throughi only in the ovena,
or a few Encglish amutlins anad toast them.
And home-made, warm breakfast bread
imake a desirable change. Corn-bread
muffins, pop-overs, and the like, can all bo
put together in a few moments, and- alh
help to make a coldi miornmiiig'g breakfast
satisfactory, especially ivith lot ceoffe, the
usual accompaniient. These all, too, are
plain, common food, but they are what
everybody can geL, they are within the
roach of all.-N. Y 3 dependent,

HAPPINESS A HABIT.

Every permaient state of mind is largely
the effect of habit. Just as we can per-
formi an action se continually that it b-
comes habitual, se we can eicourage coni-
ditions of mind till they, too, come to be
habits of thiklzing, and even of feeing.
Every thougitful parent or teacher recog-
itizes this in the training 'of youth. Tue
child. constardy thîwairted or scolded or
ridiculed ha constantly aroused within himt
feelings (' resentment or discouragement
or maisery, and these grow toe haitbitual,
and a character for ill-temper or morose-
ness or despondency is formed. On the
other hand, the child who is wisely treat-
ed, whose faculties arc broughlt into action,
who is encouraged te do well, wthe is sur-
rounded ivithî cheerful faces and orderly
arrangements, becotmes accustoied to cor-
responding habits of thougit and feeling.
The exorcise of self-control, of truthful-
ntess, of hiomnesty, aid other essential quali-
tics, not only result in hiabitual actions of
the sane nature, but in the lhabitual feel-
ings or Statesof nmind that liduce those
actions. So the condition whiclh iwv call
itplpiiiess is likewise acquired to ai ion-
siderable degrcce It inivolves within it
mfanay t iings, but they aire not imltposible
to secure, and whîemi we hamuve discovered
themlî it rests witht lus te eniourage oi dis-
coilaig e them. aIlmpptiess is iot onliy a
privilege, but a duty ; naot a mîie outward
god, that may, perhiaps, come te us, butt
an inward possession which we are boind
Lo attati When we remember the ci-i
taîgious character of happiness, the steugth,
courage, and hope it excites by its veryt
prsence, and the power for good iL exertsc

in every direction, we cannot doubt our a cupful of barley, choose neither the routine work of houskecping, and more to
obligation to attain as nuch of it as possi- coarsest nor the finest, but the quality.be- relaxation and recreation. All that "'tho
ble.-PMiladelpria Ledger. tweeni the two ; put the barley in a bowl, best of wives" did not do, and for the lack

pour hot water on it, stir with a teaspoon of vhich she becane an inniate of an in-
SUGGESTIONS.and pour the water off with the particles sane asylun, the housekeeper ought to do.

y that float to the top ; repeat if necessary. The woman who " always stays at home,"p Many a young housekeeper is worried Then put the barley into a larger vessel, who "nover goes out of the bouse even on
it by having a boiled custard always curdle. strain some of the soup over it, cut up two Sunday," and who is "ahvays doing soume-
in Put the nilk into a uilk-boiler, and when potatoes, and if agrecable to taste, Ocut up thing for her fanilily," not only vill "have
so it boils stir into a quart one teaspoonful of a leek into half-inch pieces, and boil the no ideas outside of lier liomei," but will
er corn-starch, blended in a half cup of imilk ; barley an hour. The meat should be caten soon coine to have none ven there.
It thereafter stir in the eggs and sugar, and it with a inustard or caper sauce. The short of the imatter is, that women,
e will never curdile. Flavors should be PoTO Sour.-Here are two different if they desire good health, mcust not bcadded aiter the custard is renoved froin ways of making potato soup : One way is confined so closely to the cares of the house-
. the ire, lse much cf it escapes u steam' to crack àll the bones that are left over held. I know that many woen will look
d Gelatme in water should never be al- froin roasts, etc., boil them for several upon this advice las absurd, and will say:
y lowed to boil, oly brought to the boiling hours, and then strain into another vessel. "It is ad Rvery easy fer you to preach, butpoint. It seems te lose sorne of its harden- Peel the potatoes, cut then i quarters and quite another thinag for ur to practice. A
n ing properties if not removed quite slon boil them in the broth imade of the boues • vomuan's duties involve a imultitude of lit-
d enough fron the fire. add a leek cut into half-inch pieces, ai tle thinîgs, the imuportanace of vhich a mI anA 2emuon pudding that is acceptable, if sone celery and parsley ; imelt soute beef never realizes until they aî omitted, andserved very cold, is the following : Over drippings in a saucepan, put in two table- then1 hc is thc irst tu id fault. These
t une plat of sponge-cake crumbs pour one spoonfuls cf fleur, stir until free from things must be done. I eau nmot stop ; I
. quart of uilk. Stir in the jace and grated lumps, pour into the soup and allow itto can not find time to take out-of-door exer-
a rind of one leIon, the yolks of thrbe eggs, boil up again. cise, and visit imy eior-. The work
t a snall cup of sugar and aI piuch of salt. Another wvay t inake the soup is to peel, m-ust be donc, an1d I mtst Io it.
p When baked, spread the top with currant wash and boil the potatoes with an onion Nevertheless, the fact remains, that,
id jelly; and frost with the whites. Brown m in very little water until soft ; then pass whOn serious illness coaaes to the mnistress
a te oven, anîd set on the ice wvhen cold. then through a colander, put iii ai largc Of the house, the whaeels of Lhe treadmill

A chocolate pudding.-Bring one quart lump cf butter, some parsley chopped fine coase te revolve, at least for he. Tlaen
d f nalk te the boihng pomt. issolve four and pepper and salt to suit the taste ; add the twork either stops entirely, or goes onId sponfuilsof corn-starch, and two andahLaalf enough milk to the potatoes to naake the under othar hands and is cared for by

rf chcoliate i ai little cold milk, and stir soup not too thick, aind, if you have it, half other hands. 'T'lhe question is a per-. di ; add three spoonfuls of sugar and a little a teaspoonful of ieat extract. Beil np tinent one : Would it not be better to dosalt. Serve with creamaa, cir butter and once and serve with croutons.-Emilinî less work while in health, and thius avoid
suguýlr Stirred teuaIcreman.d. sirrd to aucream a . . Cste,. in Good Houîsekeepinmq. the sickness ? Aad e veni hlired help is less

ot All kmds of puddings made wituilk, expensive thanî maaedical atteadance, The
ig should be madle in anulk boiler-milk s old niaxians, " A stitch in time saves nine,"
, easily scorches, and then it muust b throwna EVERY-DAY MANNERS. and "An omnce of pr-ocpeventioni is wortiI a

away. Onie onîly costs fron twenty-five te . Children who are not taugit good man- pound of cure ;" are worthy of considera-
t seventy-five cents, and saves mch trouble rs cannot be mande to ppear otherwise tion in this conection.-Gouod louekeep-

fmand watchag. .It is a great help te house- than uncouth and possibly rude when com- ing.
s keepers lu thO wam season te have cod pany coeatas to the liouse. Their daily
t desserts, besides béintg more acceptable hoie-life, and the miaitaners of those w'ith PUZZLES.

than imhot ones. They can be made in the whom tlhey are coanstaantly associated,' are wnAr A i?
mornirng, nid disposed of before the heat examîples they iaevitably follow. Scees Ilfve deop downa ian aiamurky streans,- Of the day. Any dessert made of gelatite ilike the following are sufliciently cmmlon For i am font or mnud],
should be made the day before wanted, te orecognized as truthful by te reader inoflecauglitlnheivy rtis-Y obl e trthfl b thereider Sentid (ovia stddeaiflood
have sutlicient time to harden on the ee. A ady mteas ma afternoon cal upon n To the rivers. Then s mys l skin

aGelatine mîtakes many nice and pretty des- mother, The chiidre, half-a-dozen in Towoodenas t is tied,aa
serts. Tart apples, stewed and straied, iumber, perlhaps, surround the visitor withi 'Plie thres1ce'strate lu picie.sedeetemad, smlted, fmavored, andmenried aarked signs of interest in ier personal some of my raeCan.stun their foes

s .iti'butter, wîaiie .et, aticithon miljata appearance.j And leave theim a, lyolow,
, nodwith gelatine, areveryniee. Use hi a " It is a very pleasait day," Vite caller Forneither Ox, ne mae, loir mtan

box of' gelitine, dissolved. ii mtwo cups.of sayst o' r esisth Îbow,1.says. ltSot .iaatrieil.tlîoy lite,cold»water, ami stirred mito cne quart of 'Yes, 1vry. Mary, run and sit down . Andsomietlitestravellers'say
the nepared apple. Serve with a boiled Tanie, donI't tcuch thte lady's dress. u crossaa an i d horse

ýecusta. '' Are% your famnily all well ?",Ggni rtmrte aeIl Sponge drops make a dainty dish to serve "rh y01 fes,thankyou. Tonuny, don't Gati bost c, o 1eaSvu,
it witi the various ices. Beat to a froth stare se mat the lady." uAndewyenthey'reocaiglt,itheboatienfind

three eggs and ene cup of powdered sugar. .&H do you de, little gi " asks the 's tye dDgcraeis cuany.0 ow(luyou lulit.tlLgir V tsksthe siemaotiny rclai.ives l lailStir iito uis one heapiig cof ee-cup ofcaller, pleasantly. Who burrowlithe sand
four, i which ene teaspoenfuet'l of Royal The little girl pits lhernfinger ia her sO fast, mn dig in fraitie lihaste,
bakiig ipowder has been wvell imixed. imîouth. Or they escaple theirlhband.
Flavor with one te easpooiful of Royal '' Ca't you talk, child ?" asks the imother, lni iuih esteened for miuaking aies,tutmîhetuwel tvtlifreli . aita li Cellauis, tuai, lIli seilleion. ButtertiSheetswellw e sharpy. "Why den't yeo say, 'T g iicitiai siirlicil nielti te drybutter, and drop l he batter t teaspon- wel, thank you' ?" On any bleachinggreen a
fuls, about thîree iich s apart. Bakie a t'ew ,' e AndlMenicome()0eet ou aidseurchaboutminues ll l (llik UOII.ý%'ttOl COSeI',mhO very well, if you please, retuirns 'TO flilnie, c'en (at night.aimutes ini a quick ven. atch closely, Lte chid, with a giggie. Thy daizzle my o rc naidering ye
as they burn easily. They are deliglItful '' There now, den't giggle. Take your with torchamaighu,
served with ice-cream.-N. Y. Lulepeùlent. fiiter cut et' otailnettl. James, ge 1 . ...a.c...t....

THREE SUBSTANTIAL SOUPS.
.BEEF Soup.-For a faniiily of five or six

persons, take a piece of beef weighing fromt
three to four pouiids, with a slice of liver,
which imparts a certaim wicliness to the
soup, anîd plenty of bones. Shtouldc iatarrow
bones be used, extract all the marrow fromt

ithemî, as that will iimalke the soup toogreasy.
If it is desired to .eat the ment after the
soup, set it o in itwice as much hot witer
as you wisi to have soup. The reason for
usiîîg hot water is tait the action of the
hent causes the pores of the ment to close,
leavimug it juicier than wecn cold waiter is
used. Just before the soup gets ready to
boil, a thick ucumwi ivill rise on the top of
it ; reimove this carefully with a skiaunmîer.
After it has begui to boil, put it nil onion,
lialf a large carrot, a few stalks of celery,
somte parsley, one tomato, aid a smiall
tablespoofuil of salt. Somnetimtes a bay
leaf, and somie cloves and peppercorns are
added ; but one should consult one' taste
before using these spices. I prefer the
soup without thei. Timne to boil, tiree
llours.

MUTTON SoUP.-Muttoi soup is ai ex-
cellent soup for children, especially for
those whose bowels are out of order. It
should be boiled as lonag as beef soup and
with the samte vegetables ;. but before
stiainng boetcareful to remove every par-
ticle of grease, ais tlatlwill give a strong,
disagreeable taste to Vite soup. Take lialf

the backt cf theo lady's chialr. Ruai awauy,
all of you."

"Il haven't seeu you out litely," the
caller iay say.

"Ne ; I've been very busy. My family
require all of my tiie. With severil chil-
dren eone ca'L givo amiuch tlought or inter-
est tu anîything but hoemet0a duties."

" Do you go to school ' asks the lady f'
Jolinnie.

" Why, John Brown ! Now that's a nice
way to answer the lady ! Never say .hey'
to anyb.dy. Now ans'wei nice"

" Yes um, I go Le stchool."
" Yes nî!î Say 'Yes, ma'am.' A person

would think you children had never beean
taught how to behatve,"

Very naturally a person would think so
- 'outh's Compaaioii.

HYGIENE FOR 1-IOUSEKEEPERS.
1. Every womain needs to take regular

exercise il). the open air every day ; and
that exerc'se should not be in hLime nature of
work, but of recreation.

2. As a rule, housekeepers need to eat
more, of simmple food. If the foud is
simaipler, less Lime will be needed in its pre-
paration ; and what it lacks in u lnwhole-
some richness and uiinecessaiy vrniety, it
will gain in nutriment and cdigestibility.
The result wil be ami imprvement in the
health of ali the fanily, and wil injure no
one but the doctor.

3..Less tinie oughlt to be given to the

aunŠoode oc ai ucmm Ija
'here i mai closey n>t.

Seiislil3pee5mi lamul.ilîeiaile trivia .ic is harrema
w ituria ueas. Blieve at not,

'Tis but some foolish dreaiii1
To lads and lasses i should bu

A veory simple mystery.
(Look for a ineture. aiswer i inext numba.

coNUNDnUMtats.
h. eVlatyunoulal t ecerain aîqîuatic foml always

haie au aetaeu?
2. Wit uvenoîmaous serpents are often foiundf i

schoeo ecmnt
3. "lie° tluamideeaeid toothlitke a sovereigal?
4 wIy lu a capitil perforimance like ai tirl flrom

a scho-taeacr ferile I
5. Mlhat tishil would be likel laoescLapeu at11 i

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES IN LAST NUMBEILt.
QUvaImo'r ]Pezza.-"lPeace cmi cart, good

t1a mImato'rr.

A-n-.A
Mcea-N

Ros-A.

'î-Y

s-no-Wiluîi-N
l1a-E

AIec-A
9Sua-lt

CRossVonnt Eaimm.-Decemnber.
ILDEm IOLAY aEm ao.-"May yourChristma s be lia u 2LY.E

'lie esse' e would like ver any of its
redoers to senin the itaswaers to thir pizzles as
they thid tiei, and alsoe to seidl in some or their

i nmaking. Lot uls hea from tany f youî
selon.
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my choring for me, I an alone, too, now.
1 zizi 1 i j Just sec how it snows ! You can 'stay here

while it storms, andi help me clear Up after
thoseromping children, can't you? Law
m-tsmany atine yourpoor littlemotheri

-- . has helped me rid up this oldI iouse."
The reference to his mother and aunt

The Family Circle. Trudy's kind voice and manner brought1
tears to the boy's eyes in spite of hiniself,e
and his roughness seemed to disappear likei

TEACHER'S FAVORITE, frost before sunshine. After a while lie
said:1

Y A GARDNER. "Ididn't tiink you'd knowme. I didn'tt
Three little rosy-chlecked childron, wan't any body to know me here, any

Rebocca, Ton, and Rob, more. I'l tell you the truth, aunt TrudySat laughing and chatting togother .Maydew, I've been served worse than thesAs fast as their heads could bob. dogs vhere I've been staying, and paid
"Come, children," cried the good mother, good as nothing for it, and it's 'bout played

"Putail your f un away, out ! I've made up ny mid if no body
And bring ont the sacred volume cares nothin' for me, l'Il care nothin' forV

That tells of our dear Lord's day." nobody, and I'm going to bcoa tramp. I'vec
"O mother ! ]et me choose a chapter!" been out since the day after Christnas ; it's

Cried Tom, hlis rosy face pretty tough, but whien a feller's mother'st
Aglow with the depth of his feeling dead he's got to get toughened 1" Here am

As quickly ho found the place. sob escaed the boy's control, and he buried
The capter he chose was thc story his face i his ha ds. int Tru 'sc
Ef talents, great and small, only lay lier hanc on bis lead and say :Eintrhsthd to en for t hir using lDon't fel tat way, Olarlie, con't;Till thc shadowvs ef deatlî shall fa]!. therel be lots of chances for you yet."

Giving that tale of the talents, "l There's the girls," continued Charlie,
The ton, the two, thel e, "everybody was good to 'em, and got 'en

IHe read the kind words of the Master, places, but they said a boy could shift for l
Pronouncing a sweet, "Weil donc." luimrsclf. Folks thinks as boys have no j

Baby's lips scarcely could utter feelings ! They never get hungry or tired ;I
The woe for hin undone and don't care if tieir bed is dirty andg

Whîo showed. Whîien the napkin was opened, lhard ; and of course boys can't freeze and
That unused, pitifulione 1 are only good for to be ordered and

scolded ! I tell you, aunt Trudy, I wasn't cDarling. lew n'ellyouhave read it! raised that way, and I won't stand it !wTol gnie, whiere d iynlcario And when a feller's eut on the street folks aTo gie it snch perfect i 'floctions, act like lie's pizen-because lhe's raggy ; tAnd ail its nieaning discern" and you just go to ask 'em for 'iployment
"Oh, many a time I have read it," 'f you want to hear snarls and snap- c

Whispered Tom, in accents low ; words 1" sThen he flushed rosy red in his gladness,- "Well, I say you have lhad a hard time,-Tis our teaclier's favrito, you know !" but I kiow, Cliarlie, tiere are lots of good t
folks in the world after all, and you just I

AUNT TRUDY'S TRAMP. stay here now and help me till we find a
soime of them. lere's the corn for the w'BY Mils. L E. THROPE. clickens and you will find fodder for old W

Al the merry week, that so pleasantly Pink in the south shed, and-the pig must g
closes the old year and welcomes the new, have more straw. Bring your bunidle in s
was gone, and aunt Thudy Maydew sat and put it hare in my Johnny's room. t
thinking in ber great ehair. ler eyes Yo sec my boy lhad as nice a ,room as a w(
were very red and the rooii was topsy- giril's ; and just as big a feather bed. You s
turvy, for a hack load of furry, woolly Iiay have this' room while you stay here." t
bundles iad just trundled ont of siglht, and For a few minutes Charlie seemed te ce
she was left again alone in the old home. hesitate about abandoning thus- early the sa

She had thouglht and cried awhile, and wild, adventurous life lie was planning, but t]
now flt conforted as lier mind turnied le looked with longing on the comforts she
froi the children, w'ho had now homes and so frcely offlered, and finally said : l Well, ie
interests of tieir own, and the conpanion l'Il stay awhile, but there's nîobody else I'd A
who had so lately gene to the botter home do it fur."r
above, to hîin wio saidI, " LO, I an witi He went out with the chicken feed, and in
you." Dear words 1 uttered by lips that aunt Trudy bustled around about ier kit- q
had borne the silence of death andi moved chen work,. her liands keeping tiîme to lier w
again glorified with eternal power ! Anuit busy thouglits, for in lier heart she felt ab
Trudy was just thinking how they forned strange burning, as if she had been divine- st
the golden staff of hope when a loud rap ly comnmissioned to snatch a young soul lih
on the kitcenc door called lier attention. froi the very brink of rui. She flt tiat CI
Opening the cloor she was accosted by a it would bo coeasy task, and resolved to SI
boy in his early teens, in a coarse voice ; sparei nither comfort nor money if sue ai.

Can you give a fellow somuethin' t' imigiht vin imii te noble ambitions. ler T]
eat ?" work donc and Charlie still out, she chU

"lWell, now i! I hardly kinw you, Char- iastened into her closet and shut the door, tu
lie Bruce ! Wiere did you cone from, and that she migit asic the Lord's ielp in the Cu
what's the matter of yo7" imatter. Returning sha listened for Char-'- a f

I'm net out a aiiswering questions- all le, but hearing nothing of iin, put a shawl re
I want is soiiethin' to eaut." over lier head and started througli wind WaÉ

"lWell, conie in, child, and sit down and snow to the barn. The work liad all hui
while I set it on the table." been done, but no Charlie could be seen. is

"lI'd ruther have it iere, if you please," Sh called loudly but thera was no aiiswer. 1
said the boy forgetting his assumîed tone. She turied te go away when a rustle in the Ov

" No; it is too cold to huave the door hayniow was ieard, and presently Charlie ab
open, and you can ant liere, and warn called out: "I Nill give up, aulnt Trudy, wi
yourself. The children have left scraps and do lias you say. i will try once more !'' ch
enough to feed a small regiient ! You can " Well, now do, that's a good boy ;- pr
lielp sava tieim, can't you, Charlie? I don't wlhat has kept you out se long Y I was quite
sec how you could go se long without break- alarmed about you." 0wo
fast. Sec lieow iice they arc." " Why, we boys-there's four of us-lias liv

The boy llung aside his ragged cap and a-a 'lPest Club,' we cal it (you sec we're À
began to ant in truc boy fashiion. Aunt treated liko pests and we concluded to Tr
Trudy eyed hini a fcw moments in silence be pbsts 1), that has a special meetii' the
and thon drawing ler chair sociably nearer, arouid to-niglit ; and you sec 'f I ain't aim
said : "Ciarlie Bruce., ai yo just trying to they'll call me clicken-hearted. I N'as tiu
decive nia for fun ? You're just the picture just tryin' to decide the best thing to sto
of your nother, child, and I have knowni do. But I'n decided now, and I give it mat
her too long not to know you. Now just up. 1t's mean, orn'r'y business any how." 'a
tell me all about yourself ; where you've Aunt Trudiy knew the best thing te cie just sav
been since your mother died, and whiy you then was te reinind iimî of lis mother, ou
have te get you breakfast this way." whichl she did in a way te stinulate iis

The boy's face colored ; lie cougied, honor, as well as to refresh his loving mem- I
pusied back Iis plato and seeied calculat- ory. As they walked te the house, sle whi
ing how to make lus escape, but aunt Trudy knew by his quick, firni step lie was mnak- tha
said : "There, cat your breakfast first, ing good resolutions. The day passad very thi
Charlie ; I wish I could get you to finish up pleasantly, for aunt Trudy's home lacked bui

r-. L

Inothing but innmates, and seemed like
heavonly imansion" te the poor ou

cast.
"The hardest of all," said lie iii t

evening, wlmen telling her wly he left I
place, '" was at Christmas, when the iou
was full of children and company, and t
boys all lad such bright wool things
scarfs and wristers and mittens-like îi

mother used to make for me; and th
would ,mako fun of my poor cloth
until I'd stay in iy bedrooni or out c
thîe back percli andc shakoe with tile col(
sooner than stay ivith then by the fire."

" Are the fellows in your club roug
swearing boys ?"

" Yes, ma'ai, they swear awfully."
.' I hope you don't do tiat."

"No, ma'an;-only when a fellow
with them le's got to a little, or hîe'il g
called naines lie don't care about.,"

" Ciarlie, you could not bear 'to lie
them speak of your mother in the vil
wicked way tiey speak of God 1 Is n
our Heavenly Father far dearer to us tla:
even our motiersn can net understam
huow 'dhristian men cami laugli abthtle daî'iui
oathis of wicked men, as I have soen the
de sometimes, se thîougihtlessly. But di
you never go to church "

"To church! I reckon iwe roug feller
would make purty shows there anong ti
aces and ruftles I Reckon a feller woul
feel fine in such a grand place in is ragge
shoas and greasy clothes ; and liow's h
going to get his things waslhed and umiended
whien ie's got no motlier ?"

This reply brougit tears to aunt Trudy'
eyes, so she could not speak, and Ciharli
went on: "Believe te fellers w'ouli
bout as soon go into the fire as te go nea
hen file churelios !"

"lHow are we to carry the gospel to tha
lass of mankind.?" aunt Trudy asked lier
elf eau-nestly.
"'l tell you about ene thing thiat uset

o imake some of the fllers knock under
used te stand it pretty well till I got o

lone, and then I'd bawl like a baby !It
was done at a deep cut a lot of us feller
'as a diggin' out last sunmuner. A little
irl would coue out there soimetinies and
it not far fron us and sing hynims-just
the . sweetest ones-and sometimnes she
Wiilgiva theio boksi andrtia ttsand
he lad such a pretty face and sweet voice
hey couldi't swear at ler, though soine
ouldn't road lier books. Lots of 'cim
aid tiey learied more Bible fromn lier

han tiy over did from prceachuers."
Long after aunt Trudy retired she stuti-

id and plannued hoiew to tamie lier little
rab, now that se had caught hi. She
esolved to give Ihini a Christimas yet, and
uvite a few of the nicest boys of lher ac-
uaintance to spend it witl iin. There
asn't time now to knit scarfs andi mittens,
Ut thiere were just as pretty nces at the
ores, so early the next morin suhe took
er basket and w'ent to market, leavinmg
harlic in charge of the louse and ciores
hie Ias afraid lie muight leave in iher-
usence, but could net arrange otherwiso.
le suit andi mnany other tiings were pur-
ased on condition that tiey could be re-
urned if lue did not stay. Sue also se-
.red a good place for hii in the store of
fricud, wiere she was assured lie would
coive good treatmeint as 'ell as good
ages. ci'ratly to lier relief shie saw hiiii
urrying out to liel) ier with lier bundles
the iacknai let lii out at the gate.

oor Cliarlie was just elild iiough to cry
er his god fortune, Iin sua told hii
out the sitution and tiat hie could buari
ti ber free of charge if hie would do tie
ores in bad nweatier. 1le tried to ex-
ess his tiaiikfuliess for the gifts andi tue
Ciristmas" promiised by decliring lie
uld takc care of lier as long as she
cd.
After putting away lier purciases aunt
uudy sat down'to run over the iews in
e morning upaper, reading items aloud;
ong others an account of the arrest of
rec burglars, wh'io hîad broken into a
re, whien suc was startled by anu excla-
tion from Ciarlie, and noticed his face
s pale as asies : " Tiit's wiat you've
ved ime froin, aunt Trudy ! That wnas
r speciali meetin' "-Mring Star.

No Boy is prepared te leave school
ose mind is swayed by the hallucination
t the only thing worth thinking cof ii
s life is business success.-N. Y. Tri-
te .

a OLD MATTIE'S CONFESSION.
- " I'm too old now te makle promises.

Wh atgod would tly be ? Long ago in
lieI olcimglamîc, tîme imister n'aîited mima te

his join lis class and stand up for Christ.
se Tlem I n'was too young, I1thoughît, and sinmce
lie ta d o convenient time lias ever come,"

emy "It lias comte now," answvered the minis-
ýcy ter. " 1 New is tlîe accepted tinoe, mn' is
es tle. day of salvation.'aIeill net takw ny
en excuses. Yen repent and believe. Wlat
c I lerinces you fronm sayimg se i 'church V

''I'îIm so old. God will take ni as I am.
1, 'Net withiout a publie confession of faith

whien the opportumiîty is offered to you.
Jesus said very plainly, 'Whosoever will
deny mie before men, uii nwill I deny bc-
fore God. Whosoever w'ill confess me bc-

et fore mon, Iinm will I confess before the
angels of God. Just think cof it ! Yeu

ir blieve, you are sorry for your sins, you
o, are in love and charity with your neighmbors,
t but you deny your Saviour who died for
Ln ca.l"
Id yuNo, oh, no. Don't say that.
g9 " Yes, I mmust Say it. Yen dany H-iai
in wlmnye c 'uilu net cm neout boldy ammd con-
d fcss Hiim."

s I never thouglht of that," and old Mat-
rs tie covered lier face and wept.
de "esus 'wants your confession. I-le
d wants it to-morrow might wien ins people
oi wiJ1 neat te hear many confess their faith
, ·n Jasus. Yeu will come ; I know you

s yes, yes ; 1 iust," sobbed Mattie.
YOU put it before me se plain. But I

ie feal shamed te go no'. I ani mearly
r sevîty 'ar0s eC."

r Too o te put it off, but young ienough
te do a good work for Jesus yet."

t 'Wlat can I doe"
- Yeu can bear witness, if nothing miore,

but Godi maay lave w'oI'k iin store for you
•i yL Nonw let us pray for grace, and then
f 'il eave you, as I ihavei' lany mnore te visit
t' ant urge to come forward now.''
S Se the ninnister and old Mattie kielt te-
sgether for a faw moments. Then lhe lfft

-lier bewildered, but happy imi her late de-
t cision. Sooin shte remiembered sua hîad
Snmanuy preparations te miiake, and the tinie
o wuus Short.
-1 The îio ister called for Mattie the next

en'iiiing i and led lier to a seat im, front,fii 'lici it would be easy for' her te
cone forward to mako lier conifession.
Tue ciurclh n'as crowded. During the
sinîging of that very soleii hynmi-

".ust as 1 iu, without one pmca.'
the nmow cdisciples arose, and went forwvard
to enroll theioumse'ves iii te airy of witess-
bearers, the gueat companîy of those who
iad made their caling and election sure by
confessing Jesus before men. . Old Muttie|

as betn'eeni a youmg girl of sixteen andi a
lid of lifteenm. Nr eyes were tilled with
tears and ier hieart ith peace as sh uturn-
ed lie stops hioiewauî'rd. At last sle aliad
taken lier stind for Jesus, and she Icnèw
He would conmfess lier before the thronme of
GoI.-Ciu-ist< t ilWor:.

"IS CARE.".
[The following beautiful poemuî lias been

w'idely publisied and erroneoisly credi ted.
The Rov. John Parkeîr, of thie New- York
East Conference, wrot it several years ago
te conmfort ua beloved friend mi trouble.]

God holds the key of all unknown,
.And 1 amî glati;

if otIer hands should hold the key,
Or if lie trusted it te ue,

1 night be sad.
What if to-morrow's cares wre here

Withutitls l'est I-
I liad rather lie uniock the day.
And as the hours swing open sa',

"My will is best.,

The vcry dinmness of iiy sighît
M',akes nie soeui'e,

For, gropiîg n in' aisty nay,
i feelis îvad-I heur hlm smy,

"'My help is sure.'

I cannot read his future plan,
But this I nciow,

I have the sniling of lis face,
And all the reftige o his grate,

W hile leure below.

Enough; this covers ail my want,
And so I rest;

For what I acannot lican sec,
And in lis care I sure shail be,

Forever blest.

'c-

M E'S SEN GER.
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THE SWYEDISI NIGHTINGALE. town, thaï; I had the opportunity to imeet

Tiavellers in Swcclen soion ]earii Chat Jenîiiy Lind in a. circle of choice friends,
the Sweds aio e a iusical people. 111t the and te note the swhetness of ler chalate

mny churches of the country music isaanId the unaoletcd siplicity of her ian-
pnnt feature.sf the choral snin is ners. The impressions of youth are deepproininent feaiture. The choral siligngî s e, u
equal te anything in Germany, and mucI and Lasting, and she made the inpression
of the solo singing is fine. The voices oi of kindness and goociess upon aln who

the people are ricli and nelodious, and mether here. Hiere benevolence was wel
musical education is comiimon. Two of the known. She gave her carnings to the es-
swectést singers that have ever deliihted tablishment of schools and hospitals, aid
the world werc natives of Sweden, and n to help worthy students in her native
American cannot niake a tour in tiat' country and in En gland, and wherever she

country without hearing and saying much sang she devoted a .large portion of the

of Jennie Lind and Christine Nilsson. 0f proits, and somnetiies the whole of themik,
tof fome , i lîa s tiin Ch i t o .safor I to local charities. Dumring lier concert-
the former, I hiad something to say, tour inteUie ttssobcueitr
had seen and talked with lir, als welî a tote in t te U oltedstates, she mime inter-
listened te lier wonderful simgimîg wlien she estei iii Otto Goldsclîidt, the pianist of
visited our country and lived at Nortiamiîp-
toi.

It was vith an ainost personal sor-
row, therefore, that f heard after mny
return, a few vecks since, that a stroke of
apioplexy threatened lier life, and on the
second of Noveniber, thai .Jeiny Lind was
dead. Truc, she liadi nearly reaclied thiree-
score years and ten, anti lier life had been
a full and useful one, but the " Swedislh
nightingale," whose character was as sweet
as her voice, and whose life was ever giv-
ing soime fresi evideunce of the youthful-
ness and sincerity of lier leart, never
sceimed old or declining.

She was a native of Stockholm, the
"'Venice of the Nýorti" and lirst appeared
in publie there when ciglitoen ycars okl. 1
Her voice continuecd to inprove, and she
went te Paris and Berlin for vocal train-
ing, and sang in miany of the cities of the
European Continent. It was in 1847, nîiie
years after lier first appearance, that she
created a decided sensation during the
London ' season." She was then sinaging-
in opera, and the fashionable vorld wais
wild with excitenect about lier ; immense
sumls were paid for tickets te licar ier,
and the audiences filled ven the halls and
stairways of Hler Majesty's Theatre, where
she sang.

But althougli trained for the stage, she
liadino taste for thcatrical life. She was a
modest and unassuming woiman, with ne
preteisions te personmal beauty, thougli lier
face antd fori were pleasiig. Aftera few
seasons she witlidrew fromi the stage, and
during the remainder of lier public career
was satisfied with oratorio and concert sing
ing. Ou a few special occasions she sang
in opera, but she liid virtually left the
stage before she camei to Amnerica. She
crossed te ocean iii 1850, laving m,ade an
engagement with Mr. P. T. Barnui for a,
tour in the United States,'anti hiere sie re-
miinîmed for thice years, giving concerts in
all of the principal cities of this country.

Her singing in Anirica created groater
enthusiasi that lias ever becen displayedti
towards aniy orator, or acter, or mîuisici.
Crowds flocked to hear her, aid in New
York, Tripler H1alland Ciabsle Garden were
thronged to hear lier sing. The tickets
were sold at auction, and the first choice M I 'î

was purchlmsed by Genin the hatter, for
$600. It was umy good fortune te licar ler'
sing in Castle Gardlenî on the Battery, which
was then a great concert-hall with bal-
conies overlooking cthe harbor, and also
in Tripler Hall. Ifer voice was pure and
sweet, and of great compass, aid she sang
with a sincerity and eixpression t1hat en-
tranced the listener. There was no strain-
ing for ellect, there were ne musical gym- .

nasties in lier vocalization ; the rich nelo.îdy
seemned to flow forth witlhout ellbrt, save
as Chat wias reveaied by the rise and fall of
the broad and fiIll chest. Whmether it was
a Scotci ballad, ain Englishi Soig, cor somne
sublime oratorio, she entered heartily into
the sentiment of the poet and the idea of
the composer, and emphasized both. She JEY I.INf AT TUE IIEIG
did much to form- aid elevate musical
taste in this couitry, aud to encourage and
stiiolate musical eduenitii. blie company, mid nas narriet to hlat

I wvas a student in college viei she re- Boston ii 1852. With hlîîi she returnct
tired te Nortaiiimiptoi, andil o te ure îiter et Cocatiiiental tour
relative that Jenny Lint was to sing lin dit they setietil London, wliere sue uis
town hall ait that place te gratify the los- lîved limîppiiy wit lier iiisbant and tliiec
pitable people aimong whom she had beena ciildren. For mnaiiy years sue las net
residing, I walked over Florida M nountain, sug I i , but sue lier ceîset to
Nlich is now piicierced by the Hoosac Clin- sing, anttne c-ilciei ant grandehildren
nel, through Charleiont and Deerfielid f Qucu Y ictoia have ail been lier piis
and. G field t No ampton. Two wile se ived i Sutii Kesingto, i-
companions, wuho lived in the Connecticut coi. The feelings wlicli Jenny Lint
Valley, took the saine walk on their vay cleiislicd towa'ds Amierica te the ent cf
homie, for vacation liad begun, and Ieic lier life are expesse ii a lftte- n'itteu ii
us will ever forge that concert. It was 1882 ant publislieci uhe Be-
whi1 resting. $oIme days ii ChBt beautiful pstlionin 1 a more touched t umi words

con say, thiat I should still be remnembered
iu your great country, Amnerica, and so
long as mny lifo lasts will I continue te feel
grateful for suchi faithfulness. I gave the
bes I had te lier worlc, but I have re-
coivec back the best gifts humnan hiearts
can give-thot cf encùriig friendship."
Her voice was a divine endowmuent, and
she devoted là to loving and noble uses.
Sie made the world iappier and better by
a wise and charitable employnient of lier
great gift of song, and she lias left rare nid
precious memories of sacred words married
to sublime nusic, in mIany souls. The
'" Swedish nigingale" is silent, the voice

of iîatchless sweetiess is itusiedi. Never
amain shall we hmear oun earth sucli exquisite

H4A F

EIT OF lIER VOCAL F)AME.

nelody as wien she sang fron aIdlmc's
noble oratorio, "T kn'ow thtat muy Redeeioer
livetli" , but imuy wme not believe Chat sIte
ias gOnle to hiat hioly place wher-ie the wr-
shipî of faith -ilu give place to the 'o'ship of
a visible and enturoned Rdeemer, and
whuere the higiest ind nloblest praise will
be the duty ald dtelighit of the rdeemued 7

inilistu os, inu Ile N. Y Obicr'er.

SCIENTIFIC TEMPERANCE TEACH-
ING.

- I wonclr if any other mother hias two
boys whuo are such walking interrogation

points as mine ire. They comne lîomîe froi
school bubbling over with- inforniation,
which they proceed to imnpart toî mite in the
Socratic fashion.

" Mamimia, whio killed the Gorgon 7" said
Arthur-who is reading Charles Kingsley's
" Greek Heroes"-one day Lasti week, whien
I wYas busy making a cottage pudding for
dinner. I tried to remneuiber whether it
was Perseus or Theseus, and, on the Irish-
mai's prinmciple that if it was not one it
was the other, mnanaged to answer it riglit.

The next question proved net so easy :
" Maima, where mare the Eastern H1igh-
lands 1"

"Oh, a part of Boston, I suppose," I
answered, absently, trying to reneiber
whother I lid put any salt into the, pud-
ding sauce.

"Not right !" said my young ientor
the Easteri Higillaids extend froi the

Aipalachian system to the Great Atliaitie
Plain."'

" Well," I said, "l youî can sec the great
Atlantic plain in Boston ; that is, if you
stand oit highi eniough gund and use your
eyes.

"Oh, you îîman bhe gremt Atauitic
Ocan ; that isn't it at all, said my dis-
gusted young temachier.

The iew temîiperanice text-books have
just been introduced ineto our schools, sir,
iow, mny temtching is all on the line (f til

physical ef'ects of alcolol on the human
systmî.

"lainnma, w'hat does alcohiol do te the
muscles ?" said Edtdie, the younmger aid
mote fervid apostle of temnperancmmee, tie
other day.

'I suppose it w'eakens theim," I said
doubtfully.

" No, il don't, it changes the muîisclesm im-
to fait," said Master Eddie, and both boys
looked suspiciously mt my plump self.

" Oh, w'ell," 1 answered quicly, ii-self-
defence, "il doesi't makue good, solid fat,
but sofb and tilmabby."

Both boys gave my arm a ceassuring
pinchi ndeonimdeice w'as restored to thehir
young besoins.

'-' What does alcoiol do te the humman
stoinaci ?" n'iws the next question.

"IL cauîses diyspepsia, '" said 1, tmakiig re-
fuge in ai long word.

" Worse tChan hat, '" said both boys in
chorts, " i ftes the coat all off a manî's
stociihii."

"I huve known it te take the coat off
lis back, toi)," I answered, jocosely ; but
tiey were in nue joking mood. " Tab is
iothing, înmamaimma ; a mani miglit stop drink-
img, and earn mney and buy ac niew coat
for huis back, but he could never get lis
coat for his stomach back again."

Anothe- time, when we liad boiled eggs
for breakfast, the boys took occasion to ex-
plain how the brain becoies cookod in
malcohmol nitil it is almost like te htard-boil-
ed gg, ill it lmast 1 said : Well, boy's,
holi tc you suppose a man feeis wlih lis
muscles turned to fat, te coat of his
stonach all gone, and is iead full of liard-
boiledcI eggs instead if braimis "

"'I tinuk hedin't knio what it n'as goî-
ing te ti to hîlîim, or lIe wouldni' uhav'e used
it," said Eddie. " You wioni't got miy of
the sclool boys te use it, not' if te nere
a-dyiing," lie protested, forgetting his
'mamin in his eariestiness.

After the boyshad rilgee tI school, I kept
hiniking of Eddie's words, and thntiking

God for scieitifße temîperaice teachinîg lin
Lhe scuhools. Will boys with suel teacitng
us that grow up and vute to license a rumî-
sIler '1 Never' ;not evenc if, is soin onue
may suggest, Lthy find that bIthir early
techintg ws'as too broad, and thltt drinking
ou die sometaes manaige to live, in spite

if all these deadly danigers, to i hat olti
uge. They will see enoIugl, in the atrimy of
drIuIkards yearly mching u te grve, te
assure theum that the dailnmgers cf ilcohol
werenot ove'rdmn, and in teln yeairs more
ve will have lut am'uy of intelligent tom-
peraoce yoiunig ient who umay be iepenffded
upon to vote io" oi the liquor question.
-Zioni'\ Bemoultl.

A L'r'rE BoY .elonîging to the children's
mtissionuy society in Noitifield, and wio
had learied the blessecness of givinig, re-
narked te ma coumrade, " Before I went to
those meetings i was a stingy, mean sort I f
t folloN', but in I think I'm comiig out
all rigit 1"



THE CHILDREN OF ALGIERS.

"Wlhat a beautiful country !" we thouglit,
as %we took our first drive im Algiers; "and
how happy the girlsand boys must be with
these lovely walks and flowers, and the
heaps of fruits which grow so plentifully !
For we passed by orange groves lying close
oni the roadside; and so plentiful was the
fruit that we sai w scores of oranges rotting
away because no one cared to talke the
trouble of gathering tiein.

It is net in all lands that girls and boys
have such good timies as in dear old Eng-
land: and, if our readers will allow, iwe
wil tel them what wie think will make thetm
tliankful they were not born ina country
where, almost fronm infaicy, sisters and
brothers rarely play together, take nice
long walks, or hve any of the nmerry out-j
door romps English children se nuch en-

Anid now we will imagine that, after a
sail of five hundred miles south front
Marseilles, we are about to land in Algiers
town, ivhich is situated on the western
shor of the Bay of Algiers.

Ad as ive hurry up on deck and cee, in
thc ligflît of te risinig sinthie tovit, witiî
its white terraces, deomes, palis, its Moor-
isi palaces, and the briglht green back-
ground of the Sahel hilis (oi a slope of
which Algiers is built), we begin te realize
that ve aire far away from honme-thougli
it is onîly five days since ve lef t London.

It is not of the Frencli who live in
Algeria that wc are about to talk, but of
the littie Arab3 and Moors ; and firt, in
order to iake things clear, wve mîust have

hviat ive call the ''dry part." We must go
back te our iistory-antd ie learnt that the
"'Liwo principal divisions into whiicithe
Moiammedan races inhabiting Algeria tmay
be divided into.are Berbers and Arabs."

The Berbers live in thiimore inacces-
sible parts of the country, andi are a branîch
of the I"aboriginal people who inhabited
(ie North of Africa, as far south as the
Soudan, Egypt, Nubia, and as far as the
western shore of the Red Sea, and to
whoi the Greeks and Romans gave the
natme of Berber, or Barbarians," because'of
their strange language and unvillingness
to submit to other laws than their own.

This B trber division is agaii divided in-
to two, the Kabyles and ChO ina ; but tour-
ists rarely sec iything of the latter tribe.

The labyles are ait industrious people,
and lire specially noted for their beautiful
pottery antd jeweillery, wiuhi ticy imanu-
facture with ituchi taste.

The Arabs date thoir occupation of AI-
geri frinbi the twelfth century, wihenl they
gained possession of the best parts of
Aigiers and drove the Berber tribe to the
.iouttainî fastnesses. They aie a tinotadic
race, and live'in tents, which they move
about froin place to place as they require
fresi pasturage. They are a very lazy
people ; their chtief emnployient is in agri-
culture, which they do in the easiest min-
ner, and the soil being very productive lit-
blé labor is required.

Moor is a ttaiie applied to those of
Arabie descent, ilto have for generations
lived in towis, in conitra-distinction te the
noitads who dwell in tents, and the tern
Moor includes all Arabs who lead suttled
lives, and occupy ithetiselves in connnercial
pursuits. Itbis these peuple, togetier wiith
the Jews, Who inhabit the old part of AI-
gies. The strects in this, the 'iancient
city of the Deys" part of Algiers are very
irregular, witding, atnd tarow, and s
steep as to be inaccessible for carriages.
Feroibmthre to five feet appeared to be Ithe
generalwidIth. But theirnmarrowness keeps
tihet col atd shady, being built il, as it
were, by the high walls of the Moorish
houses. This Arab city is terribly confus-
ing for anty stranger to, find his way in, but
would be a capital place for "'hide an'id
seek." The huses, too, vere scarcely
recognizable. A small door in a Iigi,
wiitewasied wal l was the omnly sign we
ceuld sec, as, after a long, weary trudge
i) Rue (le la Kasba (a iarroiw street of 4971
steps), v, ibith our guide, turnied first tu
the riglit and left, until we werc tired, on
our iay te pay our first fortial visit tu
somue of the childrenî of Algiers.

After pulling a bell ii ithe whitewashled
wall, bite cloor befeo mntioned ias
openeèd,.Rand ve fouid oiurselves in a little
.vestibule, or "skifla," on echi siide of
which were ston benches. -Here we were
received by the master of the house and his
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thi-ce boys, of miten lie seemed proud.
Both father and sonsi were, to our Englisi
eyes, gorgeously dressed, for they vore
jackets of rici and gay colors, embroid-
cred in silks and gold ; full short trousers,
litle red turbans ontheir heads, and large,
loose slippers. The boys were handsone
little fellovs, vith straiglht features, oval
faces, large dark eyes, clear brown skins-
only much fairer than the nonad Arab.

Beyond the vestibule ve were shown to
ii open court, paved vith rich tiles, and
having an arcade all round, formed by the
twisted pillars-and horse-shoe arches vhicht
supporbed an over gallery. Tha court is
the mtost important part of a Moorish house,
it is open to the sky se that the pavement
enclosed by the arcade is generally sunk a
few inches to carry off the rain-water. It
is in the "court" of a Moorislihouse that
imost festivities are held ; and ve found,
as ve entered, that bitrwas here prepara-
tions liad been made for our visit.

CofTee, sweetuieats, pipes, etc., vere in
readiness ; lovely rugs had been spread ;
tliere were also little nother-of-pea-l in-
laid stools, hassocks, etc. ; vhile a fouti-
ta i in the centre of the court vas playing

1-er brothers, instead of mtaking much of
their only sister, gave lier plenty of kicks
and blows if sie did not hurry to do tlheir
bidding ; and the inoebter told us sie vas
thankful she had only one girl, as to b te
mother of boys was a greater honor.
Wien a boy comes into the world, his
mother always lias a beautiful circular
brooch to f tsten lier hair ; ivhile if a girl is
born, a mother frequently receives only
ourses and kicks, and the child, if she is of
poor parents, is treated as a slave ; vhile
.among the upper lasses sie is little better.
Our iostess told us that she had never
seen lier own relations since, as a little
child, she wa narried and came to lier
husband's hono, although sie liad often
felt a longing to sec lier old home and lier
mother. She iad already betrothed lier
child te a little boy c usin.

The little girl vas Lrst very shy of
eveit looking at ier visitors; but by de-
grecs the shyness was overcome by a pre-
sent of an English drossed dioll, which iwas
greatly appreciated, ontly sie said she
should hide the treasure or lier -brothers
miglit take a fanîcy to it. The child's
amusements vere fewi ; but we found tiatat

A MUU1l1S IGlRL.

N
an-I rare plants bloomed luxuriantly 'al "hopscotéL" sie iras nu nov-ce. Ve
about us. askeciwitat aIe cid altiay, mi fcuîd sie

While the gentlemen of our party went did littie cf aiîytiimîg but cnîbi-oideîy,
to smoke, the ladies were shown up to the whi iras se exquisitely dette ttat ve cenld
over gallery anid into the jadies' roomns, scacely beieve lbehe nerk cf a ciild
where w found the lady of the house withcf eitt. Witct irtted cf oui' Etgiisi
one little girl and somte friends, who had girls, tteir fmedot, mu-et-idgties, tiis
come t-see ithe English ladies. These Meoriali ctilcivrs by nemis emîus.
Moorish ladies tir neer allowed to go outTientioncof tugl-hiviîtu irk sum-,
iii the streets where they may be seen ; su, leaui tistoty andigeogî-apity, w-s dî-eadfui,
being neighbors, they had come over ithe and the Nalka îd temps tjesbienabie 1
iofs of their houses, the houses were I misi uur ueaceîs couid have aceoe
built su closet ite itinothe' th -t this was cf tiese Moonisit girls iiiteir picturesque
easily donte. F1ortutattely- hiilostess ind îuss, IL comsis of a gaîze Chetise, ie
lier little girl could speak a litlIe French.yeiiw ilLtsers, lnd a leurbedice nitî
Not that they hatd evert been talight thatlIL;veîyashor t iclcis t faml ittere
language, butt had pickedi it up feomhus-ttaiteigit itichelî01iehiles. Tiis is
bandi aid bruthers. IL is nlot thouighit cf ted siik, and cotmL' at te waist hy a
worth while Lo educate a girl. The littie sashtof gorgecus culeis icuseiy Lied imi
rirl vas sitting on1 a cushion playing withfrott. Onthbieiîcmd aa nali ''fez," ot
loinits. And as she looked up on ourtrai-necjuettishiy cutieside; atd

entrance, wne were grieved te sec what afrett uicli nîmmerous ittieg coins
covieci, iovi-brotlem expression sitead. are suapqîcti thile freindtl d ea anpl f ld's

cars liang long niassivE ear-fings whîich
look heavy enough t tear thelin off.
Round the neck are strings of pearils and
various jewelled neckl1ts, and bracelets on
the arms. Tieir mothers and friends dress
in like costumes.

Before our visit wvas over, coffee was
handed to us in tiny little cups, the shape
of half an egg, and with no handles ; while
instead of saucers were the Kabyle jewelled
egg-like stand cups. To our hostess' sur-
prise we declined a pipe.

(To be Continel.)

A FELLOW FEELING.

There are so many benefits arising from
well-directed labor, that it would be need-
less trying to enumerate thenm, but two of
the chief benefits to be dei.ived fron real
exertion seen of particular importance.
And first, n one can adequately realize the
value of mnoney until they have cither
felt the need of it, or been obliged
to carn it. Said a sensible young lady who
at one tine was obliged te supply lier ovn
needs for a while, but afterwards was
placed lin circunstances of comfort and
abundance, "'I can never be too thankful
that for a timte I was obliged to< support
imyself, although I had te work hard te do
se. But during that time of real labor., i
learned the value of mnîoney, and mw te
take care of it. The lesson wî'ill last Ile,
doubtless, for the rest of ny life." Tliat
was vorth while.

And then, nothing else will put us in
syipathy te the saine degree with those
vho mnust lead a life of toil which is unire.
mitting, and amiunuts te drudgery, like
liaving known whant it, is to lbor ourselves
", tillte eyes are lieavy and dimu," and un-
til work becomes unwelccme toil. A lady
sets out in high dudgeon, intending to comi-
plain threateningly that the promised work
is net completed. Entering the dress-
maker's close ront lier cye is greeted with
an appalling array of unfinished garments
over which a busy woiîanbends wveiarily. A
sudden recollection of days only too gladly
remneibered as long past, rushes into the
mind of the impatient lady now living at
lier ease; for an instant she recalis the old
feeling 9f weariness, the backache, the
tired lingers, and her anger is ail gonte.
Instead of an irritating complaint, there is
only a kindly, considerate word or two for
the overworked woman before her.-Cris-
tian at Work.

THE FoLLOwINo is fron an address re-
cently delivered in Bombay by an educated
lindu Who is not a Christian :

Cast your eyes around, and take a sur-
vey of the nations abroad ! Wrhat lias
mado Engilaicd great ? Christianity 1 What
has made the other nations of Europe
great? Christianity i What has started
our present religious Somtajans all over
India? Contact with Christian mission-
aries ! Who begant female education in
Bombay ? The good old Dr. Wilsoin and
Mrs. Wilson, of beloved and ionored

cmeory, Christiains again ! Christianity
alis net only been the savior of maii's

soul, but the regenerator of man's habita-
tion on earth.

A LITTLE BOY'S "IF."
ALICE L. SIMPSON.

If I were a bec and could rain the filelds over,
Just gathering honey fronm sweet-scented clover,
And putting the pollen lthat sticks to ny nose
Iln pockets, so handy, made fast to my clothes;

I nover no never,
Be atuglht except clever.
There'd never be stinging
And angry tearsbringing,
Because when abused
1, aise, misused.

If I were a boy as big as my brother,
I never would say, "-Oh, rn t o your iother 1"
And "Hurry up niow I Yo doin't half try1"
And, " Leavc thit alone or Ill matk-e you cry 1"

And always andi ever
Consider it elever
Big words ·to use,
Little boys to confuse.

If I were a man who didn't Likie w'hiskey,
I' miake the sal]o keeper think IL ias risky,
To sli to the boys, and on Sunday not close.
Why, surely, yeu do iot, you cannot suppose

That I ever, yes, ever,
Wouli show the "white feiatheri"
Anti consider IL wiser
To not even try, sir 1

-Union Signal.

--_-w
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THE CHILDREN OF ALGIERS.

(Conclided.)

In, Algeria we saw several sehools c
boys, especially for the Arabs, where the
are tauglit trades, such as carpentering
tailoring, etc., and learn to Lill the lancd
Schools for girls there are aise, but the se
called better-class Moors would not drea
of -sncling thcir girls. One school of girl
we visited intorested us very much ; it wa
kept by a lady, to instruct Arab girls an<
wonen in .Algcrian cmbroidery. As w<
cntered the school-roomi, We heard sucli
chatter going on and inuehlaughlter. Mor
fini than work, it seee ; but we wor<
nistaken. Those inible little Iingerc

worked with a imachine-like precision an
quickness which showed what a Wise train
ing could do for indolent natures. Ma
dane Beialcon told us sle taught tho girb
whiile they woro very youncg, anl ther
wîhen they narried was able to>
givo tlhem work ii their own
homes. As sle spoke, one of theso i
narried wocmien, a girl of thirteen,
caie with somue ecnbroidorod
scarves, wiich somne of our party
bought on the spot, and se deilit.
ed the wourker that sh hogn to
lance with joy, and threw off ber
burnous coantile and face-cloth in
her excitemlient.

We went to thbe market ene
morncicing, andf< havilgg bounght sono
fruits, and iot wisiiiig te retucrt te
our liotel, werc wonderinîg low te
gut or b;aslket Ioie, when a Scotch
frieid said: ' Youn may trust any
une of those lads to carry you any-
tinig ; they wiill not touch it, but
will guard if carefully ; but if, on
the utier hand, tlhey clin steil whcen
no responsibility is resting on thei,
they will.' We trusted the boys
and found they never cicated us ;
so with all their fauIts they have
virtues.

If, iiwever, you are buying froi
a iMoor or .Arab, le will be sure te
ask you quite double what he Cx-
peets to get, anid it is amîcîusing, as
well as sad, to sec the horrified ex-
pression on these boys' faces as
they liecar you declile suci ' won-
derful bargains ;' but in the end
they will coce dowi te your price,
and thon be quite graciolis and iii-
sist--if it is iii the bazaars-on you
driiking coffoe ab their expenso.

Later on1 WC we'nt u)-country,
and saw the KabylO 'att hom1c0'
The house, which was a more luit
with an cartiein floor, was divided
lito two compliartments by a muid
wali, in which an opening was made
for a doorway. There wcrc ie
chairs and ie bedsteads in cither
rooni, nt some siockingly dirty
cushions and mats, which were made
quite as muchi use of by the farmn-
stock, pigs, hens, etc., as by the faii-
ly. The family consisted of the
husband, w<ife, scveral boys, aid une'
littie baby tlree weeks old. Wec
asked te sec the baby, and we
toid she was out in care of the
father, w was tiliincg some ground
i short distance away, while thio
baby was lying on the bare ground
in thle shadow of a prickly..pear
lidge. Wo never saw such a
funny little baby-she was appar-
ently rolled up ii any old bits of
soiled inen or cloths that were te
be found. Only the face was visi-
ble, with its bright, bead-like eyes,
podgy little nose, and tiny mouth.
There was ne shepherd's dog guarding the
child as sie lay, but a few storks werc
walking about picking up worms, or any-
thin« they could find te their mind, while
the kabyle farmer guided bis oxen. We
askod if the storks would harm the child.
' Oh, ne l' was the answer ; 'storks never
did anyone harm.'

Afterwards 'we frequently saw storks
wieh 11ad made tleir nests on the roofs cf
buts and lbouses ; and tlie divellers bocath
would feed thebirds te provent tl1eir going
eisowboere. There is an exact repres enta-
tien le picture, whici %vas slktloed on
the spot, of the position in which we saw
seie storks on a house-roof on our way te
iHippone ; as also of sorne Arabs sitting
down te rest instead of hurrying te fill
their pitchers.

STO1KS IN .ALGIE11S.

ture. Once or twice a year. perhaps, the
boys nay, with thieir fathers, go te the
nearest town te seli tieir produce, and
then are taken to a 'imiosque,' the Arab's
churci. We could tell yo much more
about tliese people if wo iac space, but w
amust leavo the rest, loping tlat seine day
socme onc among our little readers imay fel
it in his lcart te go and teacli theso poor
Moiaimmedan children -of a Saviour whoso
lovo will brighten their lives and homes,
and teach tlin tuhat girls and boys are
equally precious in lis sigit.-Eaily
Dal/s.

LirE will soon be done. Bc not weary
or disleartened. Wiatare a fei years of
toil in prospect of the eternal rest 7-
Bonar.

country far and near, niglit or day, as lier
services wero requircd. Yeu will, many of
you, with quaking iearts realize thabt the
successful occupaicy of such a position re-
quires not only pliysical strength and oni-
durance, but strong ierves and dauntless
courago. Were tiese attributes brought
into use in ail the circunstances of life,
however, tlcy would aid in the better solu-
tion anid rondering of many of its problons.

In choosinmg and deciding what ta do
anîy strong inclination or especial "gift '
accompanied by perseverance and a clear
judgmîîent, should receive duo considera-
tien ; a markcd ability would semcii ta be
an indication net ligltly or causeolessly te
ho sot aside.

A girl who ovinces a special ability for
the cultivation of flowers mighît frei even

CHOLERA statistics are enforcing
temperance doctrine iii Italy. It

. has boen proved again, as so often
bef ore, that persons habitually givel
te excess il alcoholie drinks aro
more exposecd than others to the
choiera. The iumber of cases at

Spezia, Naples, Marseilles, etc., lins al-
ways been greater in tho days following
the fetes, and anong tho habitues of the
drink shops. This is so evident that at
Naples and Genoa the closing of the drink
shops h as been orcored by the authori-
tics at eight o'clock p. m., te the great
satisfaction of the population generally.
In the environs of Naples the closing of
the drink shops has been ordered on Thurs-
clays and Sundays, in order to avoid the
consequences of the excesses known under
tho naie of "ottobrate." So says Le
Temoin, the " E cho dcs vllces vaudois."

INDEED, if thoro had boon any botter
thing and more profitable te man's salva-
tien than suffering, surely Christ would
have showed it by work and example.-
Thomas a Kcmpis.

r
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Wo also visited the Kabyles; and were WHAT TO DO. a «maIl beginning becme a successfi'
most hospitably received, and invited te floris. Tiiose whie bave ai aptitude fer
paxtalke of their favorite dish, 'Kous Kois., DlUOrsing eal lind noble service laMR reliving
This cish consists of semolino 'granulated MY DrAn GiL3: It inay very probably aîid cariug fer Mic sîil'erig. Therc.are
by a peculiar process,' which is ee of the be that nany of you, who are not already now, 1 thin, in aii large citios, traiig
accomplisinents of tie Arab and Kabyle engaged in sonie regular business, are look- selcuols 'liercia ene eau 'becomo a «kilful
woneci ; but not a very nice process you ing forward to becoming so engaged, and and eflicicat nurse, and be abie whon
will think, when I will tell you that it is arc thinking, wonidering, planning " what quaiified to command geod rages.

ofenpepared by chiewing i The pulp) is to do." iI raeften picae byce 0n I o' If a girl coeks ibgra success thlice
then placed in a perforated dish, and cook- In theso days nearly ail avenues are epen f rk in ciii entiug '<rd for
ed by the steam, of an uncler-dish contain- te the stronc' of heart and the steady of tie applince cf licr vocation. Thee are
ing meat, water, vegetables and aromatic purpose. wromnc e cau icecome. what they these 10li ac liandy ibh bhiir scissors
herbs, whici are afterwards eaten with it. will if they bring te the task the requisite and bbcir îeciies, and there are 'bora
Wlhen the inother of the household heard ability, thoroughness acnd singleness of touchers," and, ns witb everything cisc,
Our refusal to partake of this, t'o us, ques- purpose. those 'lic n t bi- but marie.
tionable luxury, sue ias furiouis; and as - I know of a lady w<'ho after a full and Tcaciirs bave great epportûnibien fer
sle was a strong, powiorful woman, very th7orough course Of study becamene bic cnost icscflness and lpfuiness, fer teuching is
difforent in physique to lier Moorish sis- trusted phcysicini withini a largo circuit, enof bic highest i uîost important of
ters, ee of oui party was thankfuil te ap- comnpelling by Mhe fthoroughness of lier oflicos; ibis bhe iouldiig and anc
pease the rising wrati y a gift. knowledge, lier skilland ability thc respect dc'<loping cf tie nis and characbeîs cf

Thme Kabylochildren on the imountainîs are of soie masculine practitioners, w«-ho yield- lîccîmaci bicigs.
quite uîmbaiighcbi ic. everytliimg but agrîcul- eci it reiuctacîtly. Slce ciiove about, bbe Andi there are artisbs andc i<-ribers, sales-

a maolie ai b coa- suceprs, bfl-
grsplc-r, aiind type rievs, folin
a aiscr , sil-<rr cucltiva ores aro

nowItink,'- i a l« as cig as tint

and__fci_ be rl ai- ie abed hén
quai'<dants omat be good kws.

If_1 a begirco that forte nujori y cf
theapplinco bh chief ocîaco nf lier a're

ao service r te h n fouiio ir n olib
hom. Fro n the honi is borme

u.ue and te <rned its ainoesaerin id
. . ..................... c'*:c:.on onfluecet by mosi- imiober of .

.. .. lîimnie cii-cie. Oliidî-eîîi thora re-
eiicos; itr the traiing and tra stiiu

devlii ro ncier tina capable of
..... ... . hum essian g bue world, or bhee Cei-

qhiuu drove.abou A tracyo ae acily a wvery ieniber

.L~:; aices '<r ibi hmîci, or he) icîto thîiî'
w-'<<rk acîcdassoeicîtiocîs tdce resuits cftuo ifluenace bout bli lkocprtl-
«toe beside ii tliy-w fluc rst or
iucîresb, trutiio ilcibcutih, sbc-encrth
or discor ilk.a.crm1. Tiaro shndii
bo c faeli-hf ciseciati ong attacli-
wants cd to ail the wltis ticct bend te
womend tua hcme i be icicit co wre,

- iCenthe wloso itspiratonis hure,
true iud e"Ilit3iellî ; bie place in,

.__._.hi Childre n shoi t-ero p ite-
.= sticg, rinpful, tihe cp a oble

~i~ei l id ho ldicldi.
... eiii.ber it~ is ;ot e mmrch

.... _i.ta wit c as (Ou h«r <le it the

ospirki and aciaieisl thiuli se Iof
th it sigiifiecs. aUe thay higiify

stny t-s ii whiec <ve iîîiy rigage,
bunt tue thork, une icabtert sat it
oraY s, caoom dit.ify s. suiat-
oi yeeliinclications iay iipec'

you ci cuishires cotpel yu to
d, o is iut (and cftenintlc iohitchte) ilron ys fo te i ntako a

ronicc- it ba'cly, urtily, ro

«~pecbiccg youîisci'<es «cclà î-spectilig
. yeîcî «-<cik. Accy '«-cck tlîuît is mie-

RCcsinmb is ie n sectmd.haii e dyou si'o we «o, ter-

foi, thatcci s aitfily. e p yu
•ovî o 1er o m inai, yoi r im el ,rs chen
andc 'bus<, yuc hic<rts pure andc up-

your ires icostict io toru
do,'oneiss noi cycs cex in thbse
chice -ii ecct b rvthy, a w o ilo s,

raisec toad e ouica f Truting
31 <îiaid Goocd, and noe mr'l ccii da-

.. gi-adyo lier any position cislîonor
y es.-cristicu e 4esee.
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Question Corner.-No. 1.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. What women guarded the bodies of savon

elain men?
2. Whose threo daughtors were the fairest of

any in the land?
3. What woman delivered lier husband into the

bands of his enemis i
4. What niother taught lier son deceit?
5. Who took a little coat once a year ta lier son

and w-here washc I
6. What wonan wandered seven years in a

strange land because of a famine in her own
countryl

A BIBLICAL SEER.
In the records of a sage
Found upon the sacred! page,
One strango tale our thouglits engage

Of a seer who fron his sleep
Walked li silence dark and deep,
Vigilant his soul ta kecp,

La 1 a vision meets his gaze,
Filling hi with ldrcad ainaze-
Mortal fear his seul betrays.

Stands erect lis hair, and chills
Deathly coll his being irills-
While a voice ite silence flls.

What the solern presenca told.
And who w'as this ian of old,
You who know iay iow unfold.

ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS, No. 21.

1. Shallumii.- Neh. iii: 12
2. Ichabod.-l Sainuel iv: 21.
3. Forty.-Acts vi1:23.
4. Achsah.-Joshna xv:16.
5. Ralah.-IFewi s xi: 31.
6. -Deboralh.-Jiudges iv: 9.

A 31OTTO FOR Tur NEw VEAR.-"ABIDE IN
iulE."-Jolin xv. 4.

A-hab...................... King sxviii. 1i.
B-oaz...................... R..Iuth 1i. ô.,
I-saac..................... ... Gena. xxvii. 18.
D-avid................. ......... I Sai. xvii. 29.
E-lkanah..........................1 Samn. 1. 8.
1-siael..........................Ocn. xlviii. 8.
N-aouîi...........................tithu i. 19.
M -oses............................Exodus viii. 26.
E-1¡...............................1 Sau iv. 14.

A NEW PRIZE COMPEITION.
Wateh, youîng people, for the ncxt number of

the Messenger. Threo hndsooe prizes will bu
ofrered for the best sot of nisvers sent iii to tie
Bible Questions fromn now iiitil next Christ rugis.

Full particulars vill be given in the nextnmber.

FEELING AT EASE IN SOCIETY.

O denr, I can romixîber porfectly the
first formnal evenniîg party at which I hald
a goiod bitime." Before that I haid always
hated ta go to parties, and silnco that I have
always liked to go. T an sorry to say I
caininot tell at wlosc houîîse it was. Bu, T
could tell yoi jist hiow the pillars looked
betwcen whic tio slding dl iors rau-for I
wis staiiliiig by one of them wheni imy eyes
wro opened, as flie Orientals say, and I
rceivcd great liglt. 1 liad be ausked to
tihis parity, as I sipposed, and as I still
suppose, by somel0 people wlio waited mny
brother iiil sistor to cole, and thought it
would lot he kiiid t o ask them without ask-
ing imeî. I did wot kn ivo people i tihe
roroml. So ift vas4 tlitt I stood sadly by this
pillai, andi said o myself : "You were ut
foo ti cou leroe whero nobodiy wans you,
and wicre you did not want to cone ; aid
you louok like a fool, standing by this pillar,
with nobdy to talk to.' At thxis mont;t,
and as if to nClighten tie cloud in which I
was, the rorelation fislhed ipoi nie, wliich
has ever iiic sot nio lil right in sucl malt-
ters. Expressed in worls, it would be
stated tius : " You area mi, nucih greater fool
if yout suppose that anlybody in this rmon
knows or cares vhere you arc standing or
wlere you arc not standing. They arc at-
tenîdinig to thcir iffairs and you had best
attend to yours, quite indiffercnt as to what
thcy thîiink of you." In thits reflection I
took iimîenso coimfort, and it has carried
m through èvcry forin of social encounter
frot xtat day ta this. I don't remomber
in tite lcast what I did, whcther I looked
att tha portfolios of pictures-wlhich for
some reutson young people think a very
poky thing to do, but which I like ta do-
whether I buttoned somae fellow-studcnt
who was less att casa than I or whether I
talked ta Somie lice old lady who0 lad seen
with lier own eyes half the history of the
world which is worth knowing. I only
know that, after I found out that iobody
else at the party was looking at me or ivas

.caring for nie, I began to cînjoy it as
thoroughly as I enj oyed staying at hine.

As it is with most things, thon, the rulo
for goinig into society is not ta have any
rIue ît aal. Go unconsciously ; or, as St.
Paul puts it, " Do not think of yourself
more highly than you ought to think."'

Everything but conceit can be forgiven to
a young person in society. St. Paul, by
the way, high-toned gentleman as lie was,
is a very thorough guide in sucli affairs, as
he is in nost others. If you will get the
marrow out of these little scrapS at the end
of his letters, you will not need any hand
book of etiquette.-E. E. Hale, in Our
Young People.

GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.

The following letters speak for them-
selves:-
John Dougall & Sons:

GENTLEMEN,~-Tholittle boy wished ta acknow-
ledge tha receipt of "Bon Hur,"binself. and the
enclosed le the result w-lich, ve trust, yot will b
able ta make out, le is very proud of his book

Yours sincerely,
R. A. JOnNSTON.

ressr-s. John Dotugal & Sn-s, Montrel
DEAR Sîs,-I recciied the prizo book "Bon

Hur," for wthîich I thn-nk you very much. I did
not expect it so soon. I an very proud of it. I
an a little boy. I iwas eight years old in No-
veiber, so no littlo boy or girl necl wait till
they arc big te carn a book. I go ta school and
am in the Second Reiader; I au busy learning
picces for Sunday and day schools after Christ-
nias. I will try andsend you imore subscribers.

W. B. JOnNsTON.

Any boy or girl can become the possessor
of a gond book ivith very little trouble.
Seo Our proiiumi list of prizes. Illustrated

catalogue supplied witl samupla copies of
the MEssENGRit on application.

JoHN DouCALL & SON,
WiVlac.s Office,

Montreal.

THE "DELUGE.
The annual doluga of letters at the

Montreal itnss Olico lias couic again.
On Tucsday, Janxuatry 3rd, io less thant
1,161 moi.ney letters wcrc rccivcd, contttain-
ing subscriptions for the Daily Witness,
Weckly JWUitness5 aid .Nortel. Messenlcr.
Te arny of clerks had a merry and a busy
Ltie opening tiemt, couitinîg tu ioney,

clickiing thxe amtrounts, entcring the xanaes

and pcrforiung flic other duties ncessary
to theo despatcli of a newspaper. This i8 a
samxuple of the letters rceived at the Wit-

ites Ofce. I is ftom Mr. George Parkin-

son, of W rrigtoin, Mai.
"I wuld just tsay ' Go on, dear old WVit-

nes, and miy your' circulation itcrese mlore

this scason ltan ever before.' For mîy
ovnu part I. feel as though~I could not got

along very well ivithout tue W[7itess' vcckly
visits, foir wh-itn, iy somie iitcl or ci oer in
mail service we do niot get it for a week, as
occasionllily ccuts, we' really feel as thouxgl

we haid ltost something of importance for

the tlito leing. T fecl ii duty botind to

sa.y I feel ulnder great obligations to the

Jfitns, nitd truly gratefuil for the spirittual

hClps T have receiveud mxany tilios fronm its

perusal, and altliotugh, incer pressure of

circumxstances I cannoit takte ils mantîy papors
for next yeari as I lia vc been in the habit

of taking, still there .are two I feel I can-
not justly spare-thle WVitness and the

organ of bhe clurci of my choice.

The WVitneîss, as a genoral faiiily paper,
I bolieve has na superior and very
few quals, for it is prc-eiiiently evory
person's paper-for old, young and mlid-
dle-aged. I cannot tell how thankful I
amu ta sec fron woek to week the itmanncr
in i'hich strictly temuiperanco principles atre

advocated and upleld by it, thougli it lias

great opposition from traflickers iii body and

soul destroying " poison, " and I firily be-

lieve the strength aid standing of the teml-

perance sentiment and principles through-
out this Dominion to-day are very grcatly

owing ta the stand taken by the WVitîness,
under God. Mty its voice neverboweakor,
but gain in strength for the riglit."

It may be for bhe benefit of some readers
of the Northternb Messenrjer who do not take

tho Montreal Weekly Witness, ta say that
it may be obtained overy .wcek for a year
by sending one dollar ta the publishers,
Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal,
P.Q., who are also the publishers of the
Messenger.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the internation-
al Post Office orders at their post-office
can get,instead, a Post Office order, pay-
able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which wiill
prevent much inconvenienco both ta our-
selves and ta subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES.
The following a:e the NEw Cîn RATES

-for the MESSENGER, which ara considorably
reduced:

1 copy....................S 0 30
10 copies to one address..... 2 25
20 " " . . 4 40

50 10 50
100 " ..... 20 00
Samîiplo packago suppid Irce on aphlca

tion JoHN Doîom & SON,
Publisilrs, Montreal.

----- 

lMONTREALDAITY WITNESS, 93.00 ayear,
post-paid. MoNTREAL WEEKLY WITNESS,
81.00 a year, post-paid. JolN DOUGALL
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

Aqs a remieiy for Coughs, Iloutrseness and4
sore Throat, 1nww'u EnoNciiAL ToitCuHs give the
be.t Dossible effect wil Il safety." Theyi hae suited m111 cse ectly, relicring mi/ throait,
and cleqringue the voice s itat I evuld tig etilk rase."

T. Dli<U nARDiiE,
chorister French Parieh Clumrch, M lontreal.

IT NEEDS NO MISCROSOOPE
te ureeive an increase in fi «a, sud an improveement in
t.nper lin a feeble, pueeviFh infant rei upon Lactated
Fod, wiiich eubodies the chemiîical coiponents et
iother's millr. blended in juet the riglt proportion to

nourish babies arnd iuvalids mot elliciently.

MAME iieatly- printed on 25 NEw.
FLOnAL IîiDDN NAaIre CaRDs,
and 32p. Bouk of Agent's Samplessent post-Ild for 20 ceits.
RAY OARDCO., Clintonville, Conn

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S G000A.
BREAKFAST.

Dry a thorough knonledge of the natural Iaws which
govern the operations et digestion and nutrition. and by a
careful application of thue line properties ot well.selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately flavored beverage which nia sav ns nany heavy
loctors' bille. It is by the judicious no of such articles of
diet that a constitution nay be gradually huilt up until
strong enongh te resist every tendlency to disease. Hun-
dIredls of subtie naulalies are tloating around ue ready te
attack wherever thero le s. weak point. we may ecalie.
ilmny a fatal slhaft by lveiing utirselvesa well fortified with
pure bloud and a properly nourished frame."-" Civil Ser.
vice ttel(e."

Made sinply with boiling water or nilk. Sold enly n
packets by (1rocers, la belled thue :
.M5E C EPP O t CO., lioeopnthlc Clhemliets,

Londo11. Enalianld.
Roi Ant ror oA NAe : O E. COLSON. Montreal.

Ov 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

D.M.FERRY&O.
are admitted tobe the

LargestSeedsnien
rn the world.

. .EERRIY& OO'S
nlustrated, Descrip-

lve ndi Priced

SEE D
ANNUAL

For 1888
iwillbce mailed

FREE TO ALL
applicants, and
to ]agit season's .
customners with-
out ordering it.

,Invaluableto ail.
Every person using

Carden,FieldorFlower
ihlIdetfor

S E E D)Sa ."ta"t
D. M. FERRY&CO..WindsorOnt.

NEW. INVENTION
NO BACKACHE.

RUNS
EASY1 Lues1 et igehelhave bourg Sawed by oria

imanIn n ne uirs. Ilnuredi; have saweil and 0 corda
dr.iIy. "Exactly" what every Fariner and wood Chop.
per wants. Flrst order froin yourvlcinity ecurestlio

li. No l)u t te s , wa a nufacture In Canada.ivrt e lntratc Cataleanie sont JOiREE te ail.
Address FOLI5ING SAWYNG MAORINE
CO., 303 to 11 S. Canal St., Chicago, lU.

r-o> ______________________________________________________------ .- -- -. *- --..- ..-- - _______ _________________________________

NORTHON MESSENGR PREMIhM LIST
VALUABLE BOOKS AND USFUL PRIZES.

The Messenger prernium list for 1887-88
is an entirely new ane and has been selected
with great care.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the Nortther)t Mllessenger and see how
anyone with very little effort eau become
the owner of a nice prize.

READ CAREFULLY.
To any subscriber sendingus ONE NEW NAME along

vith their own subscription, at 80 cents each
we will send a copy Of" ARCUs WARD'S ROYAL
ILLiriUuATED NURSERY Rrmirs " with MusiC.

Another inducemxent for the little ones te work je ini
the second prize oifered. Every boy orgirl who
sends ns TWO NEW SUBSCRIBERS and oNa
RENEwAL, vill receive a beautiful little story
book strengly bound in cloth.

To tie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEvEN RENEWALS at

30 cents each ive will give tleir choice of
any one of eight beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows

1. UNct Tom's CAsiN.
'2. BUFFON's NATsRnAL IsTar.
3. FAsr iN 'Trs Tc.-The thrillinug story of Aretie ad.

venture, by R. M. Dallantyne.
'4. WoNDons or Tri. Mlis«F.-ry W. Il. G. Kingston.
5. IlLtSTnATKn NATIONAL P'R.oYourciNa DiCTIoMAT.
6. As Tvis: GtLIDt os.
7. A SiLîVE-PLATVo StloAt Srtsii.
S. A Sivva-uPLATZI, tuTeut I;NIFPi.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
F'FTEEN RENEwA,S ti 300 each our workers

will have their' clloice of thi f.ollowing:
1. A KNionTr .TE Nisisver,2Tl CeNTuUT."-By the

iR, E. P. Itie.
2. OPsîNsi A CiiîsTNUT BURR.
3. Tu Hoir AT iCG.nvoeci.
4. Bits Huit, by Oeieral Lew Wallace.
5. Ti. liEP oF DAT.
6. MRs SOtoMtos SsiTH LoorrNa Os.-By "Pansy;
7. Tri Pc'ar MeAsons.-B). "Pansy
8. Tiinmz Prori.'.-liy "Pansy
9. SLicEn AiueLs. -A large lox of brilliantly color.

cdi pictures of all sorts of aiisilson strong pastehoard.
10. A SILVit PLATD SUeAn Sttp.it, AND tiTTR KNtFE.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRTBERS
or TwENTY ulENe w S Ar 

3 0e eac:l
1. Toit DsowN AT '.RtUnv.-y Thomas Hughes.
2. DnCvON ll.-Br I ntltor Of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jim,ý"

3. Ti' LaxirLmtTrsl.-By Maria S. Cnmmnsa.

4. Tui liuEvisy. tinu,.-A neat,, stiff, cloth.covered
edition,with red edge.

TWENTY NEW SUBSCRIPTIONS TO

T iF Notera1 Messayer to T -IIrv RNE

A l A, 30o eachl enîtiflles Ilt sonder ta any

ane of the followinig preiusli-is
i. A Anos PEoTootit Aillnts ritted for both cahi.

net photos and ares.
2 A LAnt'is lIAc l u' SATeiit, imedlii1 siz.
3. A WitiTiNGi PAnxtu enitaininge iilbottle, pens,

pencil, knife, boixes for pens and staipe,
pockets for note paier adt] envelopes.

4. A Nicxt.t, PLATetn Chioc.-nrable. a roud time.
keeper.

5. TeNNtIs's l'PoMus. -A hnisonie, red line edition,
glIt edgedl.

6. LoreiFi,.oUw's Pos.-BiIotfl edition, red
lined and gilt edged.

7. SiiSAnSPsAins's PtLAv5S in sitme style as 5 And 6.

Whcin Vor)kiig for. prizes mlarlt'k eauhi let,-
ter 1N CoMPsmToN so liat, il will bo placcd

ta your credit.
Sample copies and blaik formî,s supplied

ont application by post card.
Roiittances shxoîldi beade by registered

letter or money ordeer and eacih xnio ivith

P. O. address and Province siiuld ie writ-
ton very plainly so as to avoid aily nis-

take.
In selecting the prize ho careful to men-

tion correctly tie onc cirined.

Address all communications
JoHN DOUGALL, & SON.,

WViitess Office,
Montreal .

9 LOVELY SCRAPI
ting Outlit Cards and Novelties, with lprivat" terme.

Aise, 25 largo Rich EbIossed MOtt e and verso Chromos
Your naime on each for onl t10 siler.

Address EURIEKA CARD 00. Bolton, Quie.

THE NORTHERN MESSENGER li priited and pub-
lisled avery fortnight et Nus. 321 amid 323 St. James
etreet, Montreal, liy John Dougali & Son, coin-
e sed cf John Redpath Dougall, (il Montreal, and
aines Duncan Dougall, of New York.


